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ROBERTS FARM
IS IDENTIFIED
I Tornado At Stilson Nevils News BULI..OCH TIMESThurada,. Sept 13 1956 E .ht
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Pulaski NewsOne Of Outstanding
Farms or The County
MRS H H ZETTEROIVER LILI IE FINCH HULSEY
The Statesboro a d Bulloch
County Chamber of Co nerce w II
I old a recept on for nil the school
teachers n the county neluding
the GTe h gh school and two
elementary school faculties in the
c ty at the Reoreat on Center on
Thursday September 20 fronr
7 30 P M to 9 30 P M The
News Deninark News Portal News
OGLESBY S POND
PORTAL, GA
PLENTY OF FISH
Trout Crapp e. Drear.:! Catf.h
1 h M Ie. North of Port.1 on oltl
C &: F R R r .ht of way
FRIDAY, SEPT 21st
ALDRED BROS.
Drapery Rods
Draw Drapes
Cloeks-c-Electric
and Wind
Freezer Supplies
Plastic Ware
GIft Items
Thermos Bottles
Charcoal GnUs
Charcoal
Charcoal LIghters
Plastic PIpe
Bolts and Nuts
Poultry WIre
Screen Wire
AIR CONDITIONEDFREE PARKING
FRESH DRESSED
Clothes Line Fryers
Clothes Dryers Robbins Red Breast-Whole or Half
Clothes Line Poles Hams 49
NEW KING SIZE
Ironing Boards
1 0_ Fab
Ironing Board Covers ARMOUR S MEAT PRODUCTS
Ironing Board Pads 12 OZ
Scrub Brushes
Door Mats
Iillsh Drainers
LB KRAFTS
350 Salad Oil
QUART
490
BOX
990
U S No 1 Whlte-IRISlI
Corned Beel 450 Potatoes
120Z
10 LBS
390
LB
50
PERSON AL LOAN
$2" 00 to $1 500 00
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE
DA Y OR LESS ON YOUR OWN
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY
MENT PLAN IF YOU PHONE IN
ADVANCE WE LL HAVE EVERY
THING READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE
NOW
Pipe FIttings
Galvanized Pipe
Cosco Tea Cart-WIth electric outlet
Regular $1095-Speclal $869
Cosco Step Stool-All colors VIENNA SAUSAGE
Regular $10 95---Speclal $869
120Z
290
Treet
NEW CROP CANADIAN
�?! Rutabagas
330 HAPPY KIDS
Peanut Bulter2 CANS
Potted Meat �70 ALLSOUTHERN
CORNED CAN 01Beel Hasb :&90 eo
Buggy & Wagon CGmpanyl-p-E�-�-o�-b-E�-�-�-GO--2-�-9-; .:;;;A;:OdCOURTLAND stREET - PHONE 4 3214 I
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY Statesboro
2 LBS
390
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Baalc of Stat••boro Bu ld na)
10 JARS
990
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO NEW. - STATESBORO EAGLB
I BY FARBULLOCH COUNTY'SBEST MEDIUM OF
\ School of JoumaUlm _ O,WS AND ADVERTISINGUnlvenlty of 0 - __. a\:
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40000 PERSONS
•
ESTABLISHED 1892
VOL ..66-NO 81
PRESTON IS
RE-NOMlNATED
PROCLAMATION TO OBSERVE
WOMEN'S WEEK
I ELECfRIFICATION
MEET 00f.10 -12
First County C1lnle
To Be Held On The
Robert T ('.ox Farm
CITY OF STATESBORO
NATIONAL BUSINESS
WOME� S WEEK
Incumbent Congressman
Carnes 16 or 18 Counltes
Local B & P " Club
To Join In National
MRS J H MA WATSON
Rel••c. at Her Stllt••boro Home
INFLUENCE FOR GOOD
'Ma' Watson's Boys
Scattered Over Globe
BLUE DEVILS
BEAT DOUGLASFIRST MEETING
WOMAN'S CLUB Opening Gume Of The
contests v
U 5 iss e
local Recrent Ion Center
Mcettng PI Ice Of
YOUNG FARMERS
TO MEET
S E Bulloch Ch Iptm
To Hold Meetmg
On September 21
CLUB BUYS
WHEEL CHAIRS
Local LIons Purchase
Two Chnirs For Use
Clltzens Of Bulloch
F OR CO�UNG WEEK
The Bookmobile will visit th.
follow ng schools and communltl..
during the coming week
The Bookmob Ie will visit the
Iullowing communities during th.
coming week
Monday Sept 24-Esla Rt. 1
Brooklet at 3 30 in the a!ternoon..
Tuesday Sept 25-E.la Rt. z
Portal at 3 30 in the afternooD
Wednesday Sept 26-Ogee­
chee community Register at 3 SO
I the ettemece
Thursday Sept 27-Leefleld
Community
Appornted To State
Elementary CommIttee
Southern Assoc Schools
CO METHODIST MEN
The Bulloch County Methocllat
Men ... Club w II hold their me.tllllr
for the month at Dan Hagan I
J ond Monday n ght September 2.
at 8 p m I'he members "lilt again
take the r w ves for the meeting
--------------------
The State.boro L on. Club has recentl, purch••ed two wh,el eh. ,.
for the use of the e t zen. of Bulloch Count, One chalf w II be
placed at the Sm th T lima" Mortua ..,. and the otber .t the Sarne.
Funeral Home Anyone n need of • wheel eha r ma, p ck it up at
ether place Shown in the above photo w th the new equipment
left RaJ M",M chae) pre. dent of the local cluh and Jam•• Gunter
publ Cit,. chalrmaa -Photo by Dobbs Stud 0
sor es
If the lady descr bed abo e w 11
call at the Times off ce 25 Se
bald Street she Will be g ven two
t cketa to the p cture show ng to
day and ton orrow at the Georg a
Theater
After receiving her t ckete if
the lady w II call at the Stat sboro
Fldral Shop she W U be given a
lovely orch d w th the compl ments
of B II Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair Btyhng call Chris
tine B Beauty Shop for an appoint.
ment
The lady described last
was rtf rB L E Houston Jr
THIS WEEKI-In W8lIhinllOD
With
"" Will reduce surpluses by reduced production
'-' W II ncreose form Income
" W II protect land for fUlure us.
Th, Not onol S. I lank P .1111'" .111 ho', ,edvee "k ".,tIntI .....
plv••••f ..h••• co n coll.n paonut. rico anlll t cce ttledne
• I of tho bvrdon on the fa,.... tho U I O "•••f AerIe.thlN
lOY' 'n onnouncinl tho 1957 S.II lank ",.,,.. ..,.,..... ., thfte
.,. batlc crop. han (O"II"".d to pUG up ....plt. ,,..,.U.,, cenfftll,
on" 'n'o",I.,. ,'". po, 01111 ho,. and Dltrood The 1'57 AUMp ....,..
oncoura,., ' n '0 cut p odudlon tI.low th.i acro.,••11.11,..",..... corn INn.
."h po.,,,,onl, f. OCto.,••dudlon t. holp III.ln,aln .r '.,t.,. net ,.,. Inee••
Un", .ho Con.orvollon .... 't" fo"tIe. '0'01,. perM,nll f., ..... ta"n .111 .f
,roductlon and c.n•., d ,. tv,,,,. uN Partltlpalon In tho Sen ...,. win "..
."HI ",'u, ••Iob I.h nl of 5'01. count., 0 I."" 0110'• .,,'" tho 1.11 ..
.""I•••nll .th.r farm p .graln, Th. C.llnty AgriNlt" al Staltlll... I If C ..
.1111... C•••I"•• wlll a•••t farm. I In ,I""nlng th.l, ,...,kl.lon I IM hll ....
��:�u:.'!!��,orgba�� IE.�T:�oIrI-;.'::'�': .:.:::a:.�i"!
..bool .1 110,. Eo.... O. ....1_ .b.... 'or .. 1M _
memben Or tbe Oeorl'. CO.lamer Flu.ee AIaoclatioa 1M_
odd loaD eompa., lrIemben fro. ""rolllll••, til. ltate .re lpouor­
ID. lb. drl.. L.II 10 ....bl .r. C.rl "'_dl". JUII.. Ra_, IEddl.
Caon.. Ju.... W..HoIt Ralph BID.I,. A. C C....Uu .... L_..u
Hollo".,
The Backward Look
TEN 1 EARS AGO
I
ternoon comphn entnry to MISS
Bulloch Time. Se t 19 1948 Kathleen McCroan who IS leaVingp for QUitman to teach,.an I for Mrs
Pick ng pc Inuts 111 be $10 per Bob Russell of Boston Who 19
ton nnd hay bal ng 10 cents ac VISiting her parents Mr and Mrs
cordll g to a set price made by t) e F D Olliff -Mrs Edwin S
Brooklet Farm Bureau Wednesday
night
A t last rei orts 0 trace had been
found of Alton Moore I ISSlng
aViator of son e t 0 'leeks and
brother of Mrs George E Bean
of Statesboro He spel t F r day
n ght t\\O 'leeks ago In Statesboro
with hiS sister and then 110
cceded to fly back to h s hlln e I
Groover entertall ed a group of
YOUI gsters Saturday afternoon In
honor ot her son Ed\\1t who \\6S
celebrating hiS fourth birthday
The Georgia Norn aJ School
01 ened Tuesday mornmg Ith lar
gest enrollment In the Iistory of
the school
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Sept 21 1918
Old SlInon Lee aged 111 years
died Saturday on the plantation of
C W Zettero" er In the Bay diS
trlct
Bormg an artesian \\ell at the
Bulloch Packtng Compan} s plant
was begun Tuesday the contract
haVing been let to Flo} t Bros
In governor s lace last cek
Hugh Dorsey defeated Nut Hailis
I Wish to expl ess my appl eClatlOn to the Cltl
zens of Bulloch County fOJ Ie electlllg me to an
Jthel tel III as I epl esentatlVe fl om Bulloch County
III the Genelal Assembly of GeOJgla In letUln I
pledge m� whole hem ted SllPPOI t to a legislatIVe
plOgJam of cont1l1ued pi ogl ess and IH esel vatlOn
of the hbel ties and lights of the 1I1dlVlduai The
opllllOns of those 1I1tel ested III pi oposed leglsla
tlOl;! al e sohcited and Will be given evel y con�ldel
atlOn FRANCIS WALLEN
KENNETH B BOSWELl
ENliSTS IN ARMY
M/Sgt Barnes local U S Army
RecrUiting Officer announced that
Kenneth n Bos\\elJ son of !\Irs
Ruby Dell Motes of Register has
enhstcd for a speCial assign nent
In the USA I ) Signal COIl s
Kenneth Will not be a stranger to
the service as he has had four
years ROTC at Gordot 1\111 tary
College Barnesville Ga He was
on the rifle team there hel e he
placed number five on the r fie
team and \\as also act c n track
and basketball Kenneth III take
eight weeks of baSIC trammg at
Fort Jackson sea d then at
tend onc of the U S Ar y Sig
nal Corps schools Sgt Barnes SS)S
others anterested In chaos ng the r
Job or their school 51 auld sec lin
at the Statesboro Courthouse
STATESBORO GA
Patronize Our
to The Bulloch TI nes
THANI(S
CHINITO RICE .. Ihe ru..
.t Ions FaIn rIce you eaa
bU71 E",y 10 coole G,V..
Upl, fluify, lender r....lta­
ewry I1me Buy CHINITOI
__ 11111.. ,-_
I am Slllcel ely thankful to the votel s of Bulloch
County \\ ho sUppOt ted my candidacy fot Con
gless III the DemoclatIc PlImalY on Septembel
12 and fOJ the many expl esslOns of confidence b)
the people eve I yv. hel e 111 the Fn st D,,;trlct It I,
pal tlCulally good to know that the lal ge numbel
of votes cast fOI me by the people ,\ as a cleal 111
dlcatlOn of gl 0" 1I1g 1I1tel est m the thmgs I stood
fOJ III the I ace
It was a leal pleasule to meet new fllends and
I ene\\ my associatIOn \\ Ith many long time
fllends dUlmg the campaign and I shall be evel
lastlllgly glateful fOJ the encoUlagement given
to me by so many fme folks
CHINlTO RICE
Elliott Hagan
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
JOHN W DAVIS PLANT MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4 2521
NIGHT PHONE 4 2809
\
1\IOVIE TIl\IE AT
RECREATION CENTER
All I a ents are len inded that Eastside Center on T esday und
I
Mal day nfternoo nnd Saturday Thursday afternoons
n 01 mug s n 0\ te t l e at the Rec
I�e:�loonf �ft;;e:�:ea:�v�::dd t;�� I I 21 ho IS OIC tI a 460IJO) television at the Center each planes either lund or take off flamweek day afternoon and Saturday the field at t] e Naval A r Station
mot rung Movies are shown at the
I Patuxent River Md
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.d., Sept 20 1958 Two
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
American Institute of Commemorative Art
MemlJer By Inv Itatton Onl):
JIMPSE T JONES
DISTRICT MANAGER
PHONE PO 4 2038 STATESBORO GA
CISCO
I accompanied him that day and
now a n onth later l st II am
n azed w hen I re read my I otea
on the arted Intereating and Iso ettmes mUI erous events ofthat OT e day In the life of Just one
n nn out of the lore thon 10000
people that \ ere a part of the
convention
It "as I rim pally a tour be
hind the scenes of n busy com en
tton The TV can eras saw very
little of It and fe \ ne \51 upurmen
made more than a I entlon of the
hlghl ghts ThiS IS ho It went
---------------------
Mr Hall as UI at 3 a m and at
-------------------------14 nn took part In a Will nog-ers
TV I?rogran Then at 6 a m the
program \\as repeated At 6 am
he \ as on the Dave Garroway TV
progra I and then had breakfast
\\ Ith n state delegation
After breakfast there were a
nun ber of qUick conferences to get
eVer} thing settled for start of the
convention and then at the Cow
Palace at 10 a m an hour ahead
of the opening to see that every
thing as set
Wh Ie speakers addressed the
convention he sit PI ed back ot the
plat(orn 0 liS mflee and a big
double desk that seated four peo
pic The stafr ,"cluded his sec
retary Mrs Juamta Shields Cam
I algn I anager Robert Humphrys
and h s secretary MISS Costello
I."e '1.50 per 'II..
ALLITATE Tube-Type
COlllpanions
IUU 'II-MONTH HAnONWIOI GUMANrrl
$1245
....
",NlYII.al.
•
....
tAU 'Ieel II 74 .... ' ..
'10011
I."e '1.10 per'll..
ALLSTATE Tuhe-Type
Silent Cushions
fULL J! MONTH NAT'ONW'Ol: GUARANTEE
ANNIYIRSARY
SALI ...ICI
",h '111,,1 74 ..d IcUl
ALLSTATE BATTERY
3 Yr Guarant•• 1
SAVE '100
Wa. '1195
$1095
Saae. 1 or 2L
INSTALLED FREE'
ANY TIRE OR BATTERY PURCHASED DURING THE 3 DAYS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
�eglster all three dBYS for Sihertone Clock RadiO
to be given away SaturdBY Sept 22 at 3 P M
ISears Catalog Sales Office
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-PHONE � 5448-STATESBORO
GET THE BEST IN
FOOTBALL CO VERAGE
SUNDAY
CIRCULATION
MORE THAN
506,205
The South s greatest sports staffs give you
the Widest and best coverage of football
every Sunday III The Atlanta Journal Con
stltutlOn '"
Best III Big Bertha photos
Tflclops ActIOn Sequences
Dtagrams of Intflcate plays
Assoctnted Press Wllephotos
Bvlines-Sports Editor Ed Danforth.
Sports Editor Fut man BI,her
Staff .WfltetS EdwlIl Pope Ed
Mtles Jim Mmter La! y Fo {
Jesse Outlar
Expert Harry Mehre Not"e Dame
great and fonner G ";)1 gIn B 111
dog Coach
only in
�bt Atlanta Journal
-( III irS O"'P I Ike "" I)'"
AND
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
RUFUS WILSON, Phone 4-2387
1111 S"u'" '. �'III11lard ,\, II '/"'/lt r
Brooklet News ENGLAND CENTER
WORLD EMPIREMRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Mr I nd Mrs Robert Deblitto oC
Savannah sl ent lust veekend th
hie patents M and l\hs Sum De
Nitta
�11 a d Mrs Rale gh Clal k
Mrs Harold Thon peon and little
son J rck Raleigh Sl ent Monday
10 Bruns 'lei Ith �ll and Mrs
Alex Clark
Mr end Mrs Ja es L Parker
of P ckens l\Jis! vere the veek
end guests of Mr and Mrs WII
liam J Collins
Tth und Mrs Dan Brfgdon and
little son R char I of ,\ ushington
D Care \ siting at the home of
her parents Mr and Mrs Dan
Hagan
MISS Maxie Alderman and 1\l1ss
ICather ne Aldern an of Savannahwere vee! end guests of l\Ir andMrs R P MIkell
Dr and Mrs John Shenrbuse
Iand daughters Nancy and Sherryof Athens \IS ted hia n other MrsJ N Shearouse last eek end
Mr end 1\1rs Tuhnadge Lee and
httle son Bu ry of Clarks llle
VISited his parents Mr and Mrs
L S Lee Sr last week end
Mr f n I Mrs 1\1 0 Prosser
spent last Friday n Pembroke and The M,.'.r, Farm pacturN abo•• i. the 37th fum to appear In Ih. Bulloch TlmC'l and II • week
attended the barbecue celebration I, f.atur. IponlOred b, th. S.a hland Ba.k In r.cci::' zanl and pa,ln. trlhute to the h. t:I famlhea
�:;n J:;a�tnOen:ac:�00fI8th��:�:g of our communat, Th. lint periOD to corr.ell, 1. entlfy the aboTe farm wall rec.i•• on. ,ear ••ub
thiS week to Atlanta
f
au.ptao .. to the Bulloch Tim•• a•• the own.r of the farm wall racen'. a b.auhful 5.7 mount.d ea
Mrs A F Ohlson of Savannah tat"lment of the or111aat photolraph ab.olutel, free comphm.nh of the S.a hland Banle Ideahfl
spent last Frida) here with her cation. mu.t be ma•• in ".rlon at the Sea hland Bank If 'ou hlee the w••I.I, f.alur. aad d•• I...
Blster Mrs J H Wyatt to .ee It canhnued th.a aa ."pr."10n hom the ,.ad.,. who loole forward 10 It With the off'clal. of
MISS Janelle Beasley spent sev the bank Will ,IV••ome lade .. a. to 'li reception b, our reader. L•• t w•• 1e • M,.t.r,. F.rm wa. Id.n
eral days last week With relat1Ves hfaed a. the Rob.rt Co .. farm locat.d til the Denmarle communll, Mri H B Lanl.r wa. the lint to
In Savannah make correct Id.ntlficatlon
Mrs Reggie Lee and small l1\hCh
of the Common\\ealth IS
daughter Pat of El Paso Texas
I
no longer under direct Enghsh The Br t sh P rHal ent IS tt e
are Vlsltm Mr nnd Mrs J H
I
John Ray Stalcup son of Mr chairman Mrs W 0 Denmark John Kennedy secretary and Mrs COl lrol meludlng the largest and PI nClpal nstru ncnt of � ngl sh
Pye and l\I� and Mrs L S Lee Sr and Mrs B S Stnlcup has enlist.. social chalnnan MISS GJems Lee Felix Parrish trealurer The hos nost populated portIOns (Canada government the House of. Lords
Mrs John Coleman is visiting ed 10 the U S Marine Corps for sunbeam
leader Mrs Vlrg I Mc tess was aSSisted by Mrs D L !Austraha Ind a Pakistan etc) lOch des 011 the peers of U e realm
Mrs A F Glisson In Savannah a period of t\\O years He is a Elveen JUnior GA leader Mrs Alderman Rnd Mrs E C Lanter But there IS stili a \fry strong tie more than 800 of the I but II ele
Mrs W H Upch Irch 18 8pend graduate of Southeast Bulloch Gordon Anderson After the
In
I
bet veen these many diverse areas are about 86 \ ho run th nKs an I A' Id. MA. of "'" 1 ",Of' lAte eoIn several da 8 thiS week in At- H gh School of the 1966 class stallat on service Mrs F A A..kms mcludmg a co nmon aUeglance to thiS house The House of COJlllnonsJa�ta w th her laughter Miss Betty Mrs F W Hughes Mrs J C presented Mrs Harry McCormick But then every man needs two EI 'Ztlbeth II IS the most Imp01 \.ant group ex SINCER SEWINC CEU"I'I:RUpchur('h '1 Preetorlus Mrs Acquilla Warnock and Mrs W K Jones n a ro}al \\omen a secretary to take Englanil has changed In many erClses much more real authority Q I ii
Mr and Mn Fau) HOUle 01 and Mrs D L Alderman were service program ieVer)thlng do"n and a WIfe to pIck v;nys In the past generation but It IS a democratic body including LI1_1n thO tel.,...."'" ..., liMO IIWI. IilACHINlCOLyons \\ ere guests Sunday of Mr called to Atlanta last Saturday be I Among teachers here who have everything up It s still a much stronger nation 626 elected reprelentativel from 28 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4.,21_�JHW� ��d���MHB��� __���1�11jjiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Mrs J H Griffeth and Ronme ��Iew�a�:�e�fth:r!:���r :��8 :�d tel\�sa�:nel\t;:b;:'��� P�I�lrh •Griffeth accompanied Miss Barba eral lervlces were conducted 10 ton MISS Jimmie Lou WII1Iams AllaMBLV OF' aOD AT TEN D C H U R C Hra Griffeth to Athens Sunday Atllnta Monday morning and Miss Barbara Jones Atlanta I D:�r�t W�I��:::'� ·�fl8 :�·u·:oriolne"here she, III again be .. student Miss Dale McCormlclt spent last Mr. F '" Hughe. Richmond I I II II so m eveat the University of Georl'1a \\eek WIth relatives in Savannah Hill Miss Nina McElveen Stilson �lngm���.��p"'OllS �fh grOaUP8 630It'rs Fred Fordham Mrs Hous-. Mrs Irene Foxworth of Pem Mrs George Roebuck Consolldat- Re�ro��I.'.r UK" .I:�el':�t�tr 1,,;'8��nc;;;
���dB��:�:lI��� �r:heT����:� �t��eH:�:nr� last week with Mrs edT��fl�:;:n�o�::;e:I�� ��hr::� :Ch.��-:�e��ftYe:e �n�n ..,:tIC: E1U
a.
t7 house Wedn"sday afternoon Mr and Mrs Kirk Ballance of ian Service of the MethodistWith a miscellaneous shower In Beaufort S C spent Sunday with Church met at the home of Mrs
���do: e�!c�"BI!I Shirley Fordham a Mr and Mrs J N Rushing Sr R R Brisendme '11th Mrs R PMr and Mrs Waldo Moore and Mikell co hostess Mrs H G Par
Mr and Mrs J 0 Bacon of MISS PaUICla Moore were called rlsh arranged the program andPembroke \ere guests of Mr and to Hazlel urst last veek because presented Mrs A C Watts whoMrs M 0 Prosser Saturday of Hie death of Mrs Moore s ga\e the story of Ruth and Na
father HOW Ison SI age 79 oml Mrs Brooks Lanier conduc
and her sister In law 1\1 rs Shirley ted the business meet ng A s I
Clawson "lIson age 43 Double ver tcn \ as held at the close of the
funeral servtces ere hell Wednes
day at the Hazwhurst First Bap
tlSt Church
Mr and Mrs T H W}att nre
butldmg a brick home on Parker
i\\enue and Mr and Mrs Jam
Lan er are bUll I ng n concrete
block home on Lee Street
Mr and Mrs J H Bradley spent
last week end In Sa\annah '11th
their chtldren Mr and Mrs Bob
Bratdley and Mrs Mary NeSmith
Sun Never Sets On
Brh ish Soil Is A NEWEST
�. � _-
and finest
of the roller cleaners ...
and it's a
complete
w!th
attachments
Onl,,, 25 POI week
Iftlrlmln
down payment
II•• SI1I8ER' "Ron I Millc·· D••�l. CI,lcItf CI..."
ThiS dramatic modem beauty prOVides' powerNl whirlwind
cleaning acllon even when the bag IS nearly full Its huge
capacity cuts bag replacemetlts m half It practically flOlls
mto poSition on four smooth rollers Md Ifs III II!-pur­
pose cleaner fo, floors th,ow TUgs. carpets. f!lmlture ••
all your cleanmg needs
neet ng
Among Brooklet students
are leR\ 109 lor college are 1\IISS
Dot Knight to Mercer Un verslty
Miss Maril n Moore to Umverslty
School of Nurc;mg at Augusta J
1\1 Al cock RiverSide Ga nes\ l11e
J B Lane North C.toltna Jack e
Proctor Emory at Oxford Sila.
Williams Brewton Parker Arthur
Sparks G M C Mtl1edgevllle MISs
Betty Snyder and 1\l1s8 Barbara
Griffeth UOIverslty of Georgia
Billy Tyson R L AkinS Ted Tuc
ker and Misses Kay McCol m ck
Janelle Beasley Madge Lamer and
Sylvia Pal'flsh to Georgia Teach
ers College
Members of the La hes Aid So
clety of the PrJnut ve Baptist
€hurch met last Monday \\ Ith Mrs
Barney McElvee'n hostess The
lesson study was conducted by
Mrs Felix Parrish Mrs J C Pree
tor us ,\ ho has been pres dcnt of
Ithe society for 36 years reSignedRnd Mrs Barney McElveen vas
elected as the new preSident Mrs
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
The Woman s M1Clsionary Society
of the Baptist Church met Monday
ofternoon at the home of Mrs C
L Goss The ne\\ officers were n
stalled by Mrs Goss as folio \s
prcCllient Mrs Harry McCormick
\ ce preSident Mrs Hatnp SmIth
secr tary Mrs F CRozier treas
urel Mrs J L lohnlck proglam
chairman Mrs F A AkinS youth
\ork Mrs W K Jones B W C
adVisor Mrs W W Mann mission
study Mrs Ben G Bule publicity
Mrs E L Harrison enltstment
One caU and our staff IS ready
to take care of aB burdensome
deta Is and arrange a beaut luI
memorial service for every
fal!h
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da,. PhoD•• 2611
Nlltat Phon••• 2475-1 281'
S.va.nab A.. - Stal••t.o,.
fall I. be.t of alii • • • HiS" in t"e Great Smolcie.'
'I \� HOR.H C••OUN.
A M. Braswell, Jr. ood CD.
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
_ 111 I no Summer I. a be.utltu time 10 • w�k end
(l !l.callon trip \0 thll modern vacation resort..
From no .... un early November the Great Smoky Moun
La n. reach tbe he aht 01 their a ory In a riot of
autumn colon Fontana Vlla,e arR"t rHort In
thls Ken c wonde tand II open the year around
leu crowded In the ,.1 but with lull prolJram of
reereat on entorta nment - IIInd excel ent lood
ThBckston EqUIpment Co.
U S 80 We.t
Statesboro Ga
HOWBrd Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro Ga
Statesboro Ga
H P Jones & Son, DIstributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
NuGrape Botthng Co
Bottlers of Sun Crelt and NuGrape
Statesboro Gil.
Logan Hagan
Electric 4: Acetylene Welding SuppJiel
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statcsboro Ga
City DaIry Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE wn H A SMILE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro Ga
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
St.atesboro Ga
L A Waters Furmture Co
20 West Main Street
Statesboro Q.YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federf\1 DepOSit Insurance
CorporatIon
W T Clark
DI.trlbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
CentrBI GeorgIa Gas Co
64 Ea.t Main Street
Statesboro Ga
Tax Commissioner
BULLOCH TIMES THIS WEEKI-In W8llhinIPOD
With
AND
THE STATESBORO NE"S
CISCO
J accompanied him that day and
now a month later I stili am
n aaed vhen I re read my notes
on the arted Interesting and Iso nettmes mu n erous events atthat one day In the late of Just one
I an out of the ore than 10 000 Ipeople that ere a part of the
convention
It was prmtlpall, a tour be
hind the scenes of a bus) com en
t on The TV cu CRRS saw very
little of It and fe ... r e \81 apermcn
n ado more than a nentlan of the
highlights ThiS 18 ho It went
Mr Hall as UJ at 3 a m and at
------------------------·14 a m took part In a Will Rogers
TV erogram Then at 5 8 m the
progra 1 \ IlS repeated At 6 am
he \\BS on the Dave Garroway TV
progra and then had breaHast
v,th a state delegation
After breakfast there were a
number of qUick conferences to gel
everything settled for start of the
convel tlOn and then at the Cov.
Palace at 10 a m an hour ahead
of the opel Ing to sec that every
thing \ as set
While speakers addresMed the
convent on he sl J I ed back at the
Ilatform to liS O'fflce nnd a big
double desk that seated four pea
pic The staff nelude I his sec
retary Mrs Juanita Shields Cam
I alg" I anager Robert Humphrys
and h s secretary Miss Costello
TI ree telephones were on hIS
lesk one oC \\ hlch led directly to
t.he San FranCISco Wh t.e House
and n turn to the PreSident s
desk In the \\ hlte House at Wash
ngton Our ng lunch he sa \ a
nun liel of n portant peolle In
eluding go\ernors senators and _
congressn en
The afte noon seS310n ma cd
'-' W II mcr ec se form Income
'" W II protect land for fulure Ui.
Th, Natlo"al Soli lank p 0, 0111 .111 h.lp ,ed..c. "k "...I....,..
pi...... , wheat co n callan poan"'. ric. on41 to"' ,I"",
D I 0' th' IN d.n on Ih. 'a,..., tho U S D.pom.ent.f Aim"""
lay. In ann...ncin, tho 1957 Soil tonk pro,,.. �I..... of ......
,I. ba, c Cropl have co"tinw.d 10 pll. up ....plt. pr04uctlon celltnl,
and In',n,I,. ",a"'", p 0, 0111. h... and a",ood. TN 1'57 Acnote •...".
,"co..,a,.' 'a m.n to cuI p oductlon ".Iow ,h.1 acr.a,. olloll".nte .ncI com ......
wllh pay••nlt '0' ac ,a,. reduct on '0 h.lp maintain Ot I.pt'" net ,.,. In•••
Und.t ,h. Co"..natlon ...... '0""0' roc.l" ",y''''nll for I... 'ob" .111 .f
p .ductlon and co"••".d 10 lulu, UI. 'artlc patlon In th. Sell ...... win n"
affect lutv, ..ta" Ilhm."' 01 Sla', county • fanll oll."antl tho S.U ..nil
.uppl.....ntl other 'A,.. p 0' ami Th. County .,ric.. llu,ol S.... III...I M4I C.....,.
,atl.n Co", ...I"•• will oul., fa m. I In plonnln, th.1r portklpotl.n In Sell ....
cONTaIBunoN TO BOYS ESTATE - I.... W W WooIIoIIl,"
Allaala Hoaonr, Cbalrma lit. IIrIn 10 nIH ,.... 10 ...01 0
IObool 01 110,. Ealale Qa 1 k for "1M 1Ia...
memben 0' tbe Geor," CODlumer F oe AuoCIIa.lo. w IH-
add loan com,.., memben 'rom .hro e ltate .r. lpoDIOr.
la, lb. drlv. Len 10 ......1 ar. Carl W.dlke lam.. llamae, Eddl.
CaDDoa IgIII. WooUolk ..Ipb _.1, A. (l (l....U...... Laol..
Hollowa,
A London col n n st s I orlf e I
at Yankee tngenu t} that I as
found a \ay to square the egg and
dubs t.h s the most. horr ble nven
tlon of the year Sa� s he I w sh
tI e project every poss ble III for
tune Tut
TEN Y EARS AGO
I
ternoon eon phn entury to MissThe round egg as packaged by K hi Chi
our friend the I en nay be a work Bulloc.h T me. Sept 19 1946 fo�tQ::�m:�c t:Ot�:c:,.aon(�sfOera���:
of art b It It IS an Uh\\e Id ng one PIck ng I ennuts II be $10 pel Bob Russell of Boston who IS
and exasperatmgly fragile Syn ton and I ny bal ng 10 cents ac vIsiting her parents Mr nnd Mrs
hollzed by Humpty Du pty every cord g t.o a set price n a Ie by the F 0 Olliff -Mrs EdWin S
Englishman kno"s you can t put t Brooklet Farm Bureau Wednesday Groover entertallted a groul of
together agaIn once It sulfers a night youl gsters Saturday afternoon In
slight rap Englishmen might re At last reports a trace had bee I honor of her 80n Ed\\ II who \as
call too that the acute scare t)' of fa nd of Alton Moore r sslng celebrating hiS fourth b rthday
eggft In Brita n dUJ ng the war nvalor of son e t 0 weeks al d The Georgia Norn 01 School
nught have been cons derably le9 brotlor of M!I George E Bean opene I T esday morn ng Ith larsenod had the egg then been of St.at.osbOl a Fie Sl 01 t F day gost enrolln ent n the history oC
squared for shipping and preserv n ght. t a \ ceks ago n Statesbo a the school
cd In plastic Instead of egg sh{'ll Wlt.h hiS Blst.er and then pro
At least a square I last c sealed egg ccc led to fly back to hiS han e In
\\ III be Riot n 01 e renl than a Bartow Flo. Lust reports of h m
Po\\ dored one \ Ith all Its eggly vir or hIS pi me \ as his br ef st.op 10
tues removed
I w ,ycrossEnglishmen ot course nro more Du ble Olevelnn I oC Thomasland 01 the bOIled egg than the Ville Rotary governor of the diS
average American Sar cd In old tflct of GeOlgl8 VISited t.he local
fashioned eJtg cups IleI never club at the luncl can I eetl g Man
\\ere a smash hit on th s s de oC da) and spolle to the club
the ocean the bOIled egg e\ en Bulloch count.y U 8 Sa lOgs
appears sometimes at tI e English Bun Is elalrn an WalliS G Cobb
lOst tutlon oC tea We can sec that has rer-et ed repol t8 of bond sales
It s go ng to be rather a vk \ald for August and for the Ilst eight
to bOil an egg In plast c then fit nonths of this lear Al OUI t of
the square conta ner nto n round sales fOI t.I s COll ty August
egg e 111,. ere $16637 a d fOI the f rst
But th nk oC all the ne \ square
e ght mOl tI s of tl c lear ,184
cgg cups the Engl sh cl na md IS
914
try can turn oul TI e old trad t..
lOnnlly ro inti oncs rene nbhng lour
gln.sscs III n aka 10 ely flo ve
�onla ers (01 the f lei E 19l �h
gOldens The) run f II tI e 1 th
rosemal y for en e brance and
conten Ilh te the mIstily h 1st
d pp I go nto the Ie geon etrlcal
�olk
Not all Brltsl els e trust \111
be unreasonable about the nno\a
tlon about tl e squared eg� nn I In
s 8t It s too 1 nnatUlal After all It
has only been In the last 10 years
or so that they d scovered COl n In
ts 1 r 8t ne state ns another AmC11
can Delicacy on the cob To EI g
lund America g veth and An el
ca taket.h away Blessed be the
na 1 e of America
The Backward Look
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Sept 21 1916
Old Simon Lee aged 11 n years
died Saturday on the Illantat.lon of
C W Zett.ero ver In the Bay diS
trlct
Bor ng an arteSian uel! at the
Bulloch Pockmg Company s ,lant
\\as begun Tuesda) the contract
hal Ihg been let to Flay I B os
In governor s lace lust eek
Hugh Dorsey def�ated N 1t Harlls
by vote of 111 336 to 70606
Hardmnn Ilolled 27 846 and Pottle
7 '10
TWENTY YEARS AGO
I WIsh to expi ess my appl eClatlOn to the Cltl
zens of Bulloch County fm Ie electlllg me to an
)thel tel mas repl esentatlve fl om Bulloch County
111 the Genel al Assembly of Gem gla In I etu! n I
pledge m� whole heal ted SUppOI t to a legislatIve
plOgl am of contlllued pI ogl ess and pi esel vatlOn
of the hbel ties and lIghts of the lI1dlvldual The
opllllOns of those 111 tel ested III ploposed leglsla
tlOJ,1 al e sohclted and Will be gIven evel y con$ldel
atlOn FRANCIS WALLEN
KENNETH B BOSWELL
ENLISTS IN ARMY
M/Sgt Barnes local U S Army
Recnl tlng Ofllcer announced tl at
Kenneth B Bos\\ ell sal of Mrs
Ruby DeH Motes of Register has
enitsted for a speCial asslgnn ent
In the U S Ann)! Signal COl ps
Kenneth WII) not be a stranger to
the serVIce as he has had four
years ROTC at Gordo MIlitary
College Bornesville Ga He was
on the rifle team there here he
placed nun bel five or the r lie
team and \\as also act e n track
and basketball Kennetl VIII take
e ght weeks of baSIC tra n ng nt
Fort Jackson S Cud thel at
tend one of the USA } Sig
nal Corps schools Sgt B \ nes SO) s
others Int.erested n chaos ng t.he r
Job or t.helr school sl auld see h n
at. the Statesboro Court louse
Il\IOVIE
TIME AT
RECRE,\TION CENTER
/\11 pn ents are reminded that
Mal day afternoon and S rturduy
In 01 nmg s move teat the
Rec
reat on Center on Fair Road CIII 24 ho !I no etlan 460
:��nt�te:II�I::e:ta��ern���et�rtoe:;h planes either land or tuke off fromI week day afternoon and Saturday the field at the Naval Air Statton
mal n ng Mev tee are she vn at tl e
I Patuxent Rver Md
BULLOOH TIMES
Thur.d., Sept 20 1956 Two
GREATES1 NAME III STOIIECRAFT
American Inshtute of Commemorattve Art
Member Dy Invitut on Only
JIMPSE T JONES
DISTRICT MANAGER
PHONE PO 4 2036 STATESBORO GA
I••• '1.50 p.r II...
\ ALLIIAI. Tube-Type
) (o.panions
� , fUU 15 MONTH NAnON_ GUAiANFfI
ANNly•••".y$1245 ::eoIAU ••ICI $' 7.....,.., 70-11
I••• '1.10 p.r II...
ALLSTATE Tu&e-Type
Silent Cushions
fULL ,� MONTH NATlONW/Or: GUARANTEE
ANN'Y'RSARY
SAL. pale.
"ch Plul $1 74 fed Jail
ALLSTATE BATTERY
3 Y r Guarantee!
SAVE $100
W•••1195
$1095
Slua t or 2L
INSTALLED FREE'
ANY TIRE OR BATTERY PURCHASED DURING THE 3 DAYS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
lleglster all three days for SJlvertone Clock RadIO
to be gIven away Saturday Sept 22 at 3 P M
ISears Catalog Sales Office
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-PHONE 45448-STATESBORO
GET THE BEST IN
tI e select on of a stone SUit
cd n pu pose and cost FOOTBALL COVERAGE
STATESBORO GA
THANI(S
MORE THAN
506,205CHINITO RICE I. the fin.
ed IODS lI'a'D rlee you cia
b"r t E..., 10 eook Give.
lIpt, a .. lFy, tender r....h_
_" lime Buy CHINITOI
__IIII.U ....._
I am Sll1Cel ely thankful to the votel s of Bulloch
County \\ ho SUppOl ted m� candidacy fOI Con
gless 111 the Democlattc PrlmalY 011 Septembel
12 and fOI the many expl esslons of confIdence by
the people elelywhele 111 the Fast DI�tIlCt It IS
pal tlCulm Iy good to know that the lalge numbel
of votes cast fOI me by the people was a cleal 111
dlcatlOn of gl oWlIlg lIltei est 111 the thll1gs I stood
fOI m the I ace
It was a leal pleasUle to meet new fllends and
I ene\\ my aSSOCIatIOn \\ Ith many long time
fllends dUJ mg the campaign and I shall be e� el
lastll1gly gl ateful fOI the encoU! agement given
to me by so many fme folks
Elliott Hagan
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
JOHN w DAVIS PLANT MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4 2521
NIGHT PHONE 4 2809
RUFUS WILSON, Phone 4-2387
1111 Smll',. �'"",'ard I', /I ""'I" r
SUNDAY
CIRCULATION
Appl co, Oil 0' Anh"J OUI n o,,'n IM'o , p an' no
MAKI n OIOW WITH SUfCOI
li0011 :::Y:::.��:rMONIA
CHlNlTO RICE
The South s greatest sports staffs give you
the WIdest and best coverage of football
ever) Sunday 111 The Atlanta Journal Con
stltutlOn .-
Best 111 BIg Bertha photos
Trlclops Action Sequences
Diagrams of Intrrcate plays
ASSOCiated PI ess Wll ephotos
Bvhnes-Sports Editor Ed Danforth
Sports EdItor FU!ll1an Bloher
Staff .Wrrters Edwm Pope Ed
MIles Jim Mmter LalrY Fo {
Jesse Outlar
Expert Harry Mehre Not-e Dame
great and former G�orgJa Bll!
dog Coach
only in
V!bt Atlnnm Journal
-r"" r, 0, III' I Ike ,/", /), II·
ANti
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
nnd
�1�����I�t�!!s I
l\'h nn I Mrs Robert DeN tto of I
Sav annnh spent last vceken I \ th
hIS pa enta M and 1\1 '8 Sum De
Nitta
r.,11 a d 1\1 a Rale gh Clark
r.,.11 5 Ha 011 Thon paon and little
son J tck Raleigh spent Monday
In BI unav icl lth l\t and MIS
Alex Cia k
Mr an I M1's Ja cs L Parker
of Pickens l\J ee e e the \ eek
end guests of Mr and Mrs WII
ham J Coli na
Mr an I Mrs Dan Brtgdon and
little son R chard of \\ uahington
D Care v sting at the home of
her parents 11,1 and Mrs Dan
Hagan
l\hss Maxie Alderman and Miss
ICatherine Alder nan oC Savannahwere veel end gl eeta oC Mr andMrs R P Mikell
Dr and Mrs John Shearbuso
1and daughters Nancy and Sherryof Athens vretted his mother MrsJ N Shearouse last eek end
Mr and Mrs Taln adge Lee and
httle "on BOI ry of Clal ka ille poaaeaatona Greater l 0 ide takes n nn area
VISited his parents Mr and Mrs TI e present Brit sh Common of 443450 HC ea a td cia O1S 8
L 8 Lee Sr last week (l11 I e It.h of Nations Incl les aln ost 1346
137 inhab tents Th [J c ty I�
?tIl an I Mrs M 0 Prosser 100 d ffelent natto IS states and tl e second larg('st. In U e vorld
spent last Friday m Pembroke and t leltorlCS all 0 er the globe \\Ith I ght behmd Ne \ \ork
attended the barbecue celebration n co I ned area of 12922102 England also has the cro\\ded
given for J 0 Bacon oC the high sire miles Rnd a total popula mdustrtal centeu of BJrnunghnl'i
way department \\ho 18 movmg tlOn of 021 436203 (1112340 persons) Ll\erpoolthIS week to Atlanta
I I Englan I Itself is oRly 50874 (789432) !\Iancht'ster (703176)Mrs A F Glisson of Savannah
I square
niles th 41147938 peo Sherrlell (612634) Lceds 504
spent last Friday here with her J Ie and the U ted KIngdom (the 954 Br stol (442 I'}SI) and manysister Mrs J H Wyatt
I British Isles) 94 1'}79 square miles others Sctt1and has Glasgo (lMISS Janelle Beasley spent sev Itt a little bver 60 million mhab 089 (66) and Ed I burgh (406eral days last week \\Ith relatives I t nts 770)) and Belfast (448000) ISIn r.�:8van:�:gle Lee and small M leh of the CommoO\\Calth )S the largest tn Ireland
daughte.r Pat of El Paso Texas
I I
no longer mder direct English The Br t!lh P rhament 18 the
are vlsltin Mr ftnd Mrs J H
I
John Ray Stalcup Bon of Air chairman Mrs W 0 Denmark John 'Kennedy sec�tary and Mrs control mcludmg the largest and plmc Ilal nstrul ent of Engilish
Pye and M� and Mrs L S Lee Sr and Mrs B S Stalcup has enlist- social chalnnan MISS Glems Lee Fehx Parrish treasurer The hos most populated portions (Oanada government "'he House of. Lords
Mrs John Coleman 18 Visiting ed In the U S Manne Corps for sunbeam leader Mrs Virgil
Mc tess wns assisted by Mrs D L I A.ust.ralIa Incl a Pakistan etc) Includes all the leers oC the realm
Mrs A F Glisson 111 Savannah a period of t\\O years He is a Elveen Juntor GA leader Mrs Alderman and Mrs E C Lamer But there IS still a \fry strong tie more than 800 of then Lut thelE
Mrs W H Upchurch 18 spend graduate of Southeast Bulloch Gordon
Anderson After the In
I
bet veen these any diverse areas are abo It 86 \\ ho run thmgs In Irn several da 8 thiS week In At- H gh School of the 1966 class stallatlOn serv ce Mrs F A AkinS Includmg a common aUeglance to t.hls house The House of COIQmol s ... t.GO tAl .. at Ttl, In...- Mil toJa:tn W th her Jau hter Miss Bett Mrs F W Hughes Mrs J C presented Mrs Harry McCorm ck But then every man needs two El zabeth 11 IS the most ImpOi tant group ex SINGER SEWING CENTERUpchurrh g y Preetorlus Mrs AcqullIa Warnock and Mrs W K Jones In a royal I
won en a secretary to take Englanll has changed In many erclses much more real authority
Mr and Mrs Raul House of and Mrs D L Alderman were
ser\ lee program everything down and a Wife to pick v.nys lit the past generation but It IS • democratic body Includ ng L .tlCl III I1It to� ...... ..., IIIiIID ..... MAC"I"' CO
Lyons were guesu Sunday of Mr called to Atlanta last Saturday be I Among teachers here v.ho have everything up It IS still a much stronger naUon 626 elected representativea from 26 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE
4 .717
�M�JHW� ��d��illdHB� �b�.-.b�I�lii�ii���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Mrs J H Griffeth and Ronnie ��liew�a���le�cth:r!:���r ��:s :�d t;�s a�:neM;�b�:�� p���arh •Grd'feth accompanied Miss Barba eral services were conducted In ton MISS JimmIe Lou W1Uiams AllaM.LV OF 000 AT TEN D C H U R C Hra Griffeth to Athens Sunday Atllnta Monday morning and Miss Barbara Jones Atlanta Iy; here she , .. lit ag8111 be a student Mias Dale McCormlc!t spent last Mrs F W Hughes Richmond Iat the University of Georgta \\eek With relabves in Savannah Hill MISS Nina McElveen SulsonMrs Fred F.ordham Mrs Bous-. MI"I Irene Foxworth ot Pem Mn George Roebuck C()Osolidat-
��e�dB��:�:;.�� �r:heT:�!�:� broke spent last week with Mrs ed Effingham County High School IOtiS Howard The Woman s Society of ChriSt...tJ house Wednesday afternoon Mr and Mrs KIrk Ballance of Ian Service of the Methodistwith a miscellaneous .bower in BeauCort S C spent Sunday with Church met at the home of Mrs
:��do: e�!c:tiss Shirley Fordham a Mr and Mrs J N Rushing Sr R R BrisendIne With Mrs R PMr and Mrs Waldo Moore and Mikell co hostess Mrs H G Par
Mr and Mrs J 0 Bacon of MISS PatriCia Moore were called rlsh arranged the program andPembroke were guests of Mr and to Hazlehurst last week because presented Mrs A C Watts whoMrs 1\:1 0 Prosser Saturday of the death of Mrs Moore s ga\e the story oC Ruth Rnd Na
father HOW Ison SI age 70 ami Mrs Brooks Lanter condue
and her Sister In law Mrs Shirley ted the b IS1l1eSS meet nr A sll
Olawson "nson age 43 Double ver tea "8S held at the close of the
Cunllral serv)ces vere held Weclnes neetlng
day at the Hazlj!hurst First Bap Among Brooklet students
list Church
are len\lng for college are I\ltss
I\Ir and Mrs T H Wlatt are Dot Kntght to Mercer Umverslt)
bUlldmg a brick home on Parker I\1lss Marll n Moore to Umverslty
AH!nue and Mr and Mrs Jam School oC NurSIng at Augusta J
Lan er are bUildIng a concrete M A) cock RI erslde Games'llle
block home on Lee Street J B Lane North C«tohna JRck e
Mr and Mrs J H Bradley spent Proctor Emory at Oxlord Slla.
last week end In Savannah \\Ith Williams Brewton Parker Arthur
their children Mr and Mrs Bob Sparks G M C l\.hlledgevllle MillS
Bradley and Mrs Mary NeSmith Betty Snyder and MISS Barbara
Griffeth Umverslt) of Georg a
Billy Tyson R L Aklns Ted Tue
ker and Misses Kay McCormick
Janelle Beasley Madge Lanier and
Sylvia Parrish to Georgia Teach
ers College
Members of the Ladles Aid 80
clety of the Pllmlttve Bapt st
Church met last Monday y,lth Mrs
Barney McElveen hostess The
lesson study: was conducted by
Mrs Felix Parrish Mrs J C Pree
torius \\ ho has been preSident of
the society for 35 years reSigned
and Mrs Bnrney McElveen las
elected as the new preSident Mrs
NEWEST
� - _.
One call and our staCf IS ready
lo take care of all burdensome
deta Is and arrange a beautiful
memorial service for every
fal!h
of the roller cleaners ...
and it's a
completil
with
attachments
Only $I 25 PO' w..k
Itt" .mlll
down payment
N•• SINBER' ...11 I Mille·· DI.'I. CI�lcItJ Clm.,
ThiS dramatic modem beauty provides'powerful whirlwind
cleaning acllon even wilen the bag IS nearly full lis hul'
capacity cuts bag replacements In ha" It practically flOIIs
IOta position on lour smooth rollers end It's In llltur·
pose cleaner lor lloors, throw rup carpets, fJlmlture ••
all your cleaning needs •
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
D.,. Phon. 4 2811
N,.bl Pb.D.' 424711-4251.
fall I. b••t of alii , • • HiS" in t"e Great Smoki••,
'I'� NOO'H C••OUN.
Throulh It, gUldlnce you Will learn to meet
everyday problem. wnh .erenity and em,r
genciel with confidence
Belin rilht now to itrencthen ,"our Iplr
itua. reHnel of coarale faith.., and hope.
TODAY il your POIDt of no retum.
�
• In linn Summor I. a beautlfu lime fo a week-end
o llc.lIon \rip t.o thls modern vacaUon resort.
From now Ulle.rly November \11. Gr_t Smoky Moun
t.ln. reach \be hellht of the r Ilor}' in • riot of
autumn colon Fontana V 1I'le larg..t re.ort in
thi. scen c _onde land il open the )lear around
I". crowded In the F. I but with full program of
recreat on entertainmen\ - and excellent food
• T.ckle .masblng ban are bltllng no" in 30 mile
long Fontana Lake lind the bear and boar
&ea.on open. Octobt. 1"
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Thackston EqUIpment Co
U S 80 Welt
Statesboro Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER Ir: BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro Ga
The College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
PRESbRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro Ga
H P Jones & Son, DistrIbutors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
NuGrape Bottlmg Co
Bottlers of Sun CreRt and NuGrape
Statesboro Ga
Logan Hagan
Electric: 6: Acetylene Weldmg Supp1ie�
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetlerower Avenue
Statesboro Ga
CIty Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro Ga
DeLoach Insurance i\gency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro Ga
LA Waters Furmture Co
20 West Main Street
Statesboro G.YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
CorporatIon
W T Clark
Distnbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Central GeorgIa Gas Co
64 East Main Street
Statesboro Ga
A M. Braswell; Jr Food Co.
Tax Commissioner
1
the appo ntmente were lace wed MMI E erett W 11 amI! w th Mrs
I SOCIAL N EWS PERSONALS I
d ng bells w th showers of wh te R L Cone Sr Mrs R L Cone- -
sat n nbbon Forty guests "ere n I Jr and Mrs H D Everett co-
MRS DAN LESTER Ed tor ted hostesses When the W 11 ams II
111 Park Avenue Telephone. 2255 • • • sue n tat ens to one of the rout-
_______________________-+ BRIDESMAID 5 LUNCHEON door supper part es not many can
1!,1 55 June Foss "as hostess at a res st the urge to attend 80 t en
lovely br dal luncheon on Tues l) couples enjoyed th s supper of
day September 18 at the Hodges del c I')U8 fr ed ch eken baked po
Pa l) House th her attendants tatoee w th cheese 8 tease I S8 ad
and the mothers of the br de and f ench bread ced tea and lemon
g com as her guests cheese cake
The table 88 covered tI 8 The honorees vere gwen a TUS
h te I nen cut work C olh In the t c ash tray by the r hostesses
center were louble hearts ffih' ned
of tul e and wh te mums M se Foss
presented her attendants feathered
hats and pearl ear bobs
:fashion
sooop
season
stripes
JUNIOR
Wearable by teen, or 20, or3(}.plu,cs A column
.Um news maker o("'wool Jersev ts scooped neck
fringed all round w.th contrast wool and velvet
trim. SIZes 7 15 $2250
OTHER DOR S DODSON
JUN DRS fROM $1095
HENRI'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
TALLY CLUB
Mrs George B} rd enterta ned
the Tall} Club on "ednesday af
ternoon at her Park Avenue home
GROOMSMEN S LUNCHEON On the d n ng table "as an at
Hugh Dar-ley "as host to hie tract ve fru t arrangement Coral
groomsmen "hen he enterta ned at vine and house plants were used
a luncheon on Tuesday at one elsewhere n the home A dessert
a clock at Mrs Bryant 8 K tehen course was served
The table was appropr ately dec Mrs Fred Hodges w th h gh
orated Hugh s g ft to his grooms score won a Futurnma L pst ck
men \\ ere n tialed tie p n:s 10" went to Mr!! Ben Turner who
• • • I
race ved a Bester for floating
MISS FOY HONORED Mrs Grant Tilman Jr \\:as g ven
A beaut ful seated tea was g en I: Im=:�e�I�$tel�PI�o��1 ��d ;�: �:�Tuesday afternoon at the lovely
rece ed note paper Otl er playhome of Mrs CI ud Ho\\ard han
ers ere Mrs Horace Forshee
or ng 1\1 �s Teresa Fay br de elect Mrs Thomas Renfro Mrs Jackof September 22nd Co hostesses Tillman Mrs B II Harper Mrsth Mrs Ho ard ...ere Mrs Cecil Herman Marsh �trs Hal MaconBrannen Mrs Robert Donaldso
Jr Mrs C) arIes Robb ns nnd MrsM ss Dorothy Brannen and Mrs
I
Edd e Rush ngEugene K DeLoach The predon • •
nnnt colors used ere p nk Rnd _
so� � cJt.. !�� ��t� h.�\h:�� SOCIAL BRIEFS
a
of
FREE
Natural-Gas Piping
First Come First Served
The City of Statesboro will pipe natural gas to
the house for the first 200 apphcations at no
charge to the property 0'\\ ner Must ha, e a gas
apphance In the home $10 00 depOSit reqlllred
No addItional PIPing can be done for present
users
CITY OF STATESBORO
NATURAL GAS DEPT.
__IICIIU __
IlL-_--E-LL-io-tt-H-a-ga-n-JI JOHN- W
....
DAVis PLANT MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4 2521
NIGHT PHONE 4 2809 -,__ R_U_FU_S_W_IL_S_O_N_,-----,PI1-:--o_n_e_4_-_2_38_7 _CH I N ITO RICE
Re'RiSs!�rB!!WS I Le!!��I� TU�!WS ����tH�!!S
--- / --- ---
Mr and Mrs H E Ak ne and I Mr and Mrs D E Lanier Jr Mrs Ella Sweat of Norfolk Va
fam Iy VI! ted relat vee n Atlan and children of Atlanta viaited has returned home after spending
ta Rome and Taylorville during her parents Mr and. Mn A J several days visitina friends and
the week end
I
Turner dunn, the week end relat vee here
Mr and Mrs Lewis Heath of The Leefield W M S met at Mrs George Turner and son
Augusta were week end gue8ts of
the church on Monday afternoon Jack were week end guests of Mr
I i
of last week with the president and Mrs Vernon McKee and famre at vee Mrs Harry Lee presiding Mrs Iy of AtlantaHudson Temples left Sunday I Cec I Joiner arranaed the program Mrs James Sm th and childrenfor Citadel where he w 1I be a
I
from Royal Service and Mrs Lee of Swa nsboro visited relatives
run or th e year Jed the devotional here SundayMr and Mrs Lester R ggs and Claudette and Scotty Tucker of Mrs Kitt e Newsome Mr and
Mr and Mrs J mm e Atwood Savannah were visitors here dur Mrs Herbert Stewart and Mrs J
spent the week end In Jackson Ing the week end A Stewart were dinner guests ofvIe and St. Augustine AIr and Mrs Cecil Scott vis ted Mr and Mrs Arnold Towles of
Mrs Sample Rolland left Bun Jlelatives in Savannah during the Savannah Sunday night
day for a v s t w th relat vee 10 week end
I
Mr and Mrs Bob Stevenson
Co ngton Ky Mrs GladY8 Joiner of Frost- and sons of Cincinnati Oh 0 spent
Mr and Mrs R L Holland and proof Fla and Mrs Georgta several day. dur10g the week
son Randy of Savannah spent Gould and Mrs Lyman Moore of With Mrs Stevenson s mother Mrs
Sunday with Mr and Mrs CharUe Statesboro spent Thursday With Gordon Hendrtx
Holland Mr and Mrs Cecil Joiner Mrs Thomas Williams is spend
The Wesleyan Service Guild Danny Ha,an is ill in the Bu) 109 some time at Barnwell S C
met at the home of Mrs Cecil All loch County Heap tal with her Ions and the r families
derson lest Tuesday afternoon Mrs Edna Brown Mrs Earl
So ly R ggs gave the devotional BIRTHDAY DINN£R Wlihams and Bans of Augusta and
and a talk on Obstacles 10 our E F Tucker was honored on h s Mrs Fanme Taylor of Leefield
Chr st an growth birthday last Sunday w th a din wele the week end gue8ts of Mr
Mr and Mrs W R Anderson ner at the home of Mr and Mrs and Mrs \V W Woods
spent 8 few days n Sa\annah w th Mitton F ndley at McRae Those Mr and Mrs B H Roberts
the r son Garland Anderson and present were AIr and Mrs James Mrs L II e Finch Hulsey and W
fam I) Tucker Mrs J A Allen and ch I S F nch attended the b rthday
J\tr and Mrs George THalia dren Bobby and Cathy all of Sa dinner of Mrs Leila AI Iton at
'\\ay Rnd daughters of 1\1 d lie vannah Mr Rnd Mrs James Ed Dashers Sunday
v s ted relat es here Sunday enf eld a d ch Idre!:. Patsy and Dr and Mrs John Shearouse
1\1r and Mrs Leon Holloway Frankl n of Swa nsboro Mr and and fam Iy of Athens vis ted rela
en erta ned Fr da} n ght w th an Mrs 0) ver \\ hite and ch ldren t ves here aur ng the week end
outdoor supper The r guests .... ere Ann J mm e and Barbara Sue Mrs G C B du:ood and Mr and
Mr and Mrs H V Neal Mrs Mr and Mrs Geo goe Brannen and !\Irs Da d Mercer and ch Idren
All e Hollo\\a) Arretha Temples bo)s �hke and Tom all of States of Dubl n were guests of Mrs A
Mrs Lera Ratcl Ife and B 11 Hoi boro Mr and Mrs Cec I Jo ner J Bowen Sunday
10 A) Rnd sons Donald and Jerry and Rev C K Everett and son
Pulaski News I :�E;�;�� : FO
Tucker ��n:�� M�:r';,a:t��;eng"s"::d.�f
MET SEPTEMBER 11 NEW LIFE
�--J-I A d I
The Wests de H D Club net I FOR SUITan�f�1 a:�u�;s La� e�nspe�t e���n Tuesda} Sept 11 n the school
dll th Mrs Carl B Lan er n lunch room Mrs \/ H Sm\th Jr AND DRESSBr�oklet pres ded over the bus ness meet-
]\! ss El za Holland and Hardy ng The pres dent Mrs Carter FABRICS '.Ho nd of Reg ster V Sited ?tIr Deal B bm tted her res gnat on
and Mrs J W Lee Wednesday hatv ng mo ed to another commu.!\Ir and Mrs C L Warren DI)
:r:rnbt :::r::a� ���:�;ssand Mrs str!�r!n �;a�h:!e:=da �[md:���
Mr and Mrs Jerry Greene of terlor decant ng deal ng ,\\lth
Sa annah spent the week end w th
colors and the Importance 01 pc
�e r parents Mr and Mrs G P ���!nst;ahte:n o�h�ra���!e��� ��rr:;ne d M T E K d sh ng pictures which were scenes ITom�;n ere r:pend the I;:ye-:u::ts taken from drape y fabr c�unhd�y �f M� andtBMrs George an�o::��e;ra�e�� be:�:I��le�O�O:� Model Laundry1fr :�d �Irs u�u;v Lee attend members are aaked to place orders O. the Court Hou •• Square
ed the Eastern Star Fr enosh p
th s month for demonstrat on on STATESBORO GA
N ght n Statesboro Tuesda� trays next month PhOD. 4 3234
M s Jerry H 0 \)8 rd and nav d ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�of (;: ntesboro spent Tuesday '\\ th
M and Mrs D L Foss
Mr and Mrs Harry Warren of
Athens announce the b rth of a
son Charles Leo II born Aug 29
In the Athens General Rosp tal
Mrs \\arren" II be remembered
as AI ss Mam e Sue Kennedy of
Statesboro
Mrs Jul a D Sm th was hon
ored With a surpnse b rthday i:I n
ner Sunday Sept. 16 at theJlOme
of her s ster Mrs M 1:'01 ItJllgo
and Mr Kilgo At the close of
the morn ng serv ces at the Lake
Church the ram Iy and fr ends
brought a basket lunch Many
n ce gifts were presented to Mrs
Sm.th About 60 attended
1'IRS ODELL NEWSOME
FUNERAL TUESDAY
Mrs OdeU Newsome 34 dlecf
unexpectedly Sunday n ght n the­
Bulloch County Hosp tal
She s survived by her husband
her mother Mrs Sally Medlock
Brooklet one son Dav done s 8
ter Mrs Beamon Newsome
Statesboro two brothers Chari eo
and W nitred Smith both of Sa
vannah
Funeral services were held last
Tuesday afternoon at 3 30 p m
(rom the Statesboro Pr m tlve
Baptist Church Rev R Paul
Str ckler Elder T Roe Scott and
Rev J L Dyese conducted the
eerv ces Burial was lit the Elmee
Church cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was III
charge of arrangements
STEPHEN H SEWELL
ENROLLS AT V M f
Stephen H s....m of StAte...
boro has entered Virginia Mill
tary Institute at Lexington Va
as a fourth c1assman He reg 15
tered September 12 m a class of
more than 300 and now HI nder
go ng an or entat on per od pr or
to the start of claases
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FO��
SEPTEMBER MEETING
IThe Reg ster Home Demonstrat on Club met Fr day September14 at the home of Mrs John 01
I ff th Mrs LEera Ra tel ff as
co hostess The meet ng was
called to order by the pres dent
IMrs J L Holloway Mrs KarlWatson gave the devot onal MrsGear showed slides carrymg out I
��:�Olc:: ��e�:;:d d;�:rbOrfo�:�� I
drapery mater al "'h ch could be Iused n the mak ng of p ctures to
be framed IDur ng the soc aJ hour refresh
menta were served by the hostess
It's Sew Easy To Save •••
NEW FASHIONS BY THE YARD ARRIVING WEEKLY
FOR THAT BACK TO SCHOOL MATERIAL AND MANY
BARGAINS ARE BEING OFFERED EACH WEEK
The Calieo Shop
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
..RINCE H ..RESTON
'n a."rMCI' 0.......
KCIICI'''''''''''
H...... :z»r_
CIoMU V WOODWAMI
..,._-
€Gnlle•• of d.Je I1niteb .tate.
,.oue of BepnJmtati••
....,naton. .. eo
CoMIII:JaI: AND .......ft!:) AMNcaa
� (D) M. ClWIIMAH
THOIIM (D) n:x. �(..) ...
......,(D) NoV -(..1 ....VAn. (D�
lLLo .........) .....
......,.,... D) cw... II&.UIl (II) lID.
PLOCID( N..
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR Barbecue ThursdayTO INSTALL
GASSmVICE
Nevils News Wy,Cow.rt
A B Danle 1d D
B B Morns
R Q HodSeIJ
H P Womack BKreta y
&t35c
W A MORRISON Celebrates Victory
" A Morrison 74 died late
last Monday afternoon 10 the Bul Congressman Prince H Pres.
loch County Hospital after a long ton e smashing vietor)' of laat
llness II edneeday will b. celebrated by
He was born in Washington a mammoth barbecue at the
County but moved to Statesboro Statesboro Recreation Center on
n 1917 and has been n the whole Thursday September 20
aale and retail gas business here The victory barbecue scheduled
s nee that time He was a mem for 1 00 PM" II tollow the First
ber of the First Baptist Church D str ct Democratic Convention to
of Statesboro be held at the court house at 11
Mr Morrison is survived by his A M The convention will for
wife one daughter Mn E J mally desll'nate Preston .. the
Register both of Statesboro nominee for Congreaa of the Dem
three grandchildren and one great ocrat c party
grandchild lour brothers CHI The publ c ia Invited to the bar
Morr Ion of Adrian J E of So becue and hundreds of supporten
perton John of Vidalia Tom of from all po nta in the Fint D...
Adrian two sisters Mias Mary tr ct arc expected te attend
Morr son of Adrian and Mrs Ben
I
John B Spl\ey of SwaillBboro
Boxeman of Denville w II sen e as chairman of the COD
Funeral services were held on vent on a post he haa held Binee
Wednesday afternoon at the Fint I Preston was firat elected In 1948Bapt at Church at 3 p m
con,ducted by Dr Lealie S Wilham. JACK WHELCHEL ATBU;:�n::·F�nne�:ils��':..�e::�e';n TRAINING COURSE
charge of arrangements
!l6 Rn�
MRS DONALD MARTIN
AddItional 200 Homes
WIll Get Installation Free
Plu. $10 00 DeposIt SIEGLER
PATENTED-AUTOMATIC
011 and Ga. aeate..
• POUR HEAT OVER YOUR FLOORS
• ENDS OVER·HEATED CEILINGS
• SAVES UP TO 50'7. IN FUEL
• LlFE·TIME PORCELAIN FINISH
SIEGLER OIL HEATER
SIEGLERMATIC DRAFT
FEEDS THE EXACT AMOUNT OF AIR INTO THE
BURNER FOR A PERFECT FIRE
No Smoke - No Soot
THE SEIGLER HEATER BURNS PERFECT ANYWHEREStilson News I
Jack" helchel DI.trict Director
of Publ c He.lth Sanitation D...
tr ct 7 s attending a trainlnl'
course n Atlanta on the Epldem
ology and Control of Food Borne
D seases sponsored by the train
ng br nch of the U S Public
He Ith Ser ce The COUl"!l8 will
last one eek and will be held at
the La son Hosp tal Chamblee
G.
MRS H GLEE SIEGLER GAS HEATER
HEATS LIKE MAGIC
E.ea w th the ••• turneel off autom.tic eonlrot. turn off Ih••••
but Dol the heat Th. pat.nt.eI h.at lub•• eoaUnu. 10 put .....
illto e••ry room of your hom. You •••• o. ,•• bill.
tr.m ...do... lyl
Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon C6mpany
COURTLAND ,TREET - PHONE 43214
CLA_S-SIFIED ADS
S x Il"ood s ted rooms and bath on
nice corner lot Less thon two
years old FHA approved Small
down payment Price $006000
Ch.. E Co... R.ally Co IDC
23 N M.I. 51 -DI.I 4 2217
HOUSE FOR COLORED
Six rooms and bath Just complet
ed Just off Blitch Street near
nCha:c�oJC�e:Rs.altp Co lac /.:.;::;;;:;;:..;;.;;;;;;;;;..----..;.;;;;.;.;
23 N Mai. 5t -DI.I 4 2217
Gasoline Engines - Pulp Wood Saws­
McCulloch Chain Saws
Write L B Taylor Colonial Store 208 and 210 South Main St Ha.
Brunsw ck Ga 2t82p a frontage of 105 feet by 493 feet.
Excellent opportunity for pur
J M TINKER
WANTED �:��ra::'d �ifo,:.'��;:��e t�'���
�o�bel: c�u �:;e�tor�:ttlVt::ds�t w:��:!!'d��d t�::�erpr���r S;. ���5 t�:lf'2��v:!�th'i� rt��err��t!d
Statesboro Ga Phone Ofllee PO vanta No 6581 or wr te Screven personl ehQuld contact Shield.
"2661 Res PO 4 9484 SUe County Pulpwood 1 ard 17tfc Kenan Statesboro tf
WANTED-Saw t mber pulp A REAL BUY
wond and timber land Contact
Earl F Allen Box 204 Statesboro
or phone 4 2598 or 4 3817
26t88c
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMlNTS
Service Station For
WISCONSIN-CLiNTON-BRIGGS & STRA'M'ON
POWER PRODUCTS
(5omplete service Bnd Parts
FOR RENT-Large two bedroom
apartment tile bath stove and
relr gerator and water heater
Dodd Apartment, North Main St.
Call or see A S Dodd Jr at ..
2471 or 4 9871 12tfc
FOR RENT-Six room apartment.
All rooms are large outside
rooms Plenty of elMet apace
front and back porch Thia ts an
upsta rs apartment. Rent 145 per
month Call A M Seligman at
PO 4 224 I 26tf.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
OWN A ROUTE of self service
toy Tacb Territory avan.ble in
city of Statesboro and suburbs
�::;e:C!:l��h�� ��e��:��� �h�:
pmg centers n yo r area for yo
No aellln. no aoliclUna and no ex
perience neceasary simply follow
our tested and �roven plan To
qualify must have car refer,,"ees
minimum ,450 cash secured by in
ventoey Devote 6 to 8 hours
weekly to bus ness Your end on
pereentage of coJlections can net
up to 1400 monthly with very
good poaslblhty of takln, o••r full
time period Income incre.ainl'
accordingly lmmed ate financial
credit (l ven to suitable persons if
�anr:eerf:�ult:c�i �et�::�wWr��judt 1_==""'__...._= ; i
ing address phone and references
Adam Industries 1006 Broadway
Ne. York 2S N )I ltalc
WANTED-f'>male Openln� fordependable person as aa8 stant
to dentist with pOB8lbillt ea of be
com ng dental hygienist Must be
higb achool graduate with typ10g
abihty Only lana term employ
ment will be cons dered Call 4
28S1 SOtfc
BRAGG MOTOR SERVICE
LAWSON SERVICE DISTRIBUTOR
CARD OF 1;HANKS
We take this method of express
ng our thanks and deep appre
cation to each and everyone who
were so k nd and considerate of
us when we lost our home Espec
ally do we thank the Red Cross
May God 8 r shest bless ngs
ab de y th each and e eryone
Mr and Mrs R R Terrel
and lam ly MISCELLANIOUS
FOR SALESee Our Excellent Selection Of New Toys
PLAGEM
Welded leg sockets BIg
2 In top bar, 2 In wood·
en seats, big 2 In legs
FOR RENT-Four apartmenti 10
cated on South Main St Close
to to\\: n Rent $36 to ,45 per
month H II " Olliff Phone 4
3631 27tfc
FOR RENT-Four room untur
DIshed apartment 208 Zette
rower Ave Completely private
Just decorated throughout ,40
per month CaB Dr R J Holland
phone 4 2724 28tfc
FOR R.ENT-New brick duplex
apartment Private entrance
Two bedrooms Large I ving room
With dlDlDl' area Natural gaa heat.
Very clole to Sallie Zetterower
School at 310 Florence Avenue
Ava lable September 1'1 Can be
seen now Call Jin my Gunter .t
PO 4 SU4 SOtfc
FOa�a��e�t�ie�:ri:mr!:�IS:� - .............. ..;;,;=
refngerator I'as heat. Pnvate en
trance Available Sepl. ht Phone
4 2738 28tfc
FOR SALE - One Rem ngton
Standard No seless Typewriter
one Remington Portable No seless
Typewr ter Reasonably pr ced
Dr John Mooney Jr Phone 4
6461 ItSlc
FOR SALE-7 3 10 acres 863 ft
frontage west s de of 301 3
m lea south of Statesboro Ga$19.95
No. th. pl.y,rouatl .qulp
m••t-••ia.. eh ••Ial b.r
.r.pe.. 1••• 1 b.r •• II, .nd
r n•• V••• 11 of ta.. I. q•• bl,
ru•••eI PI. Cem ....u'••r.d
to ,i.. • lif.tlme of .d.
he.lth' .. a ia Ihe .atet,. of ,.our
own back y.rel A••• ft, ••Iu.
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WITN
�"IIIA-"_
DBy..s.-FOJ.1J
8 ft steel, galvBnlzed shde
bed ruggedly bUIlt, heavy tu
belar steel constructIon
RigId braced and welded to
give long hours of outdoor
fun 14Yz In shde bed Width
FOR SALE
LOT$-ACR£AGE
3 Hour C••a. " Carry S.nie.
p ell up a.eI O.U..r Sa.. Da,
FARMS FOR SALE
SEE US FOR FARMS Excellent
values n both large and small
farms Could use more I stt nR'S of
med um s ze farms n Bulloch
Count)
Ch.. E Cone Re.lt,. Co lac
23 N M.,D St -0 .1 .... 2217
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
FOR. SALE-S.x room dwelling
and apartment house both of
fered for sale All masonry can
structJon In goo� condition and
comfortable Two blocks south of school sect on of new homes ReA
busmess d stT ct Th s property haa sonable pr ces Terms if needed
excellent potential commercial or See or coB A S Dodd Jr at 4
lJemJ-.C:ommerc181 U8e Located at 2471 or 4 9871 12ttc
Pa.OD. 43234
o. Court Hou.. Square
L,.._;_---,-------..JI I Tax Commissioner
FARM FOR SALE
148 ACRES partly withIn IImltA
at nice small town 70 acres plow
land and 20 acrell open woodland
pasture with Iman pond MOltl,.
very ,ood soU Fine for com and
IIveltock DweUinp needl mod­
ern zing Cotton and tobacco al­
lotments Town water and pave­
ment Fine new schoola Only '8
6()O 00
OK
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet 210
4t1oor-Uk••••
$1,35000
1953 Chevrolet 210
2'"41o.r ....,. h••l.r Uk....
P•••r,U••
$89500
1951 Chevrolet
�, loa pick 1Ip ,.od. tlr••
$39500
1954 Chevrolet
Yz Ton Pick Up
Ne. f.cto,", •••Ia_Llka a..
$89500
1954 Dodge
Yz Ton Pick Up
P.rfect eoatlliloa
$49500
1950 Ford
Yz Ton Pick Up
Rou.b-RuD. .ootl
$12500
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
SO EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4 5488
STATESBORO. GA
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR One brutal ract or aging I. that BULLOCH TIMES
MRS HENRY B BAILEY by
the time you can well afford to I Thur.do, 50,1 20 1956 5,,.
do certain things you bnve lost I .;.;;;;;,;;;;:;;,;.;;;:;.;;..;;;;.�----
dl��r�u����YR�����:�\��l��e ;:1 ;jl_n_te_'_es_t_'_n_t_h_en_' .--'- --'- _
loch Count} Hospital ufter n short
Illness She WRiS u member of the
Bethlehem Prtmltiv e B It P t t s t
Cbur ch
She IS aurvtved by her bus
band two sons Claude Bailey and
SOIL AND WATER\fnrm
101 what It IS. best suited Ewell Hn iley both of Statesboro I' and tl eat according to Its needs t" 0 gl anddnughters one brothel
CONSERVATION
for mnxrmutn returns and conser Robert Brown of Statesboro and
vntton It looks 110m her e as If severn] nieces and nephews
I
some pnrts can quail!:\: this year If Funeral sen Ices were held
By E T ( Red ) Mulll. npplicution IS made bef'ot e Octobet Thursday mornmg at 11 0 clock at
s-u Conler•• tlon Sen'ce 11
rr cooperators have some Idle Bethlehem Prhnitive B apt IS l
lund It might. pn� to investigate Church by Elder Rolhe Riner
Dr C Miller of Portal IS hay
I
Bur-ial was In the church cemetery
It s mighty 109 hIS farm I eplanted w ith em Barnes Funet al Home was 10
good to be back nhusis placed on banking a big charge of arrangements
on the Job of part of hts sandy land with trees
ccnservmg our and gruss
I
'}topsoil IS the most ImportantVital soil and Theron Neul of Stilson has done ingredient tn the commod It \\0water after a something that we have been look know os land
y
�o��I� ��o:eek; ���I��I b���angset�;ehe �!�� �:�� 1------------
think the main lind cut hay behind the comb me SMOOTH Ivalue or gomg Experience In Plot-ida indicateson a vucatton Is this to be II VCl � good and pi of It •
that It gives us able oper ntton The hay IS not
renew cd perspective nnd \ Igor fOI tho best but they tell me cows
doing our Job better Tho Oaee like It f'ine
chee River SOIl Conservntion DIS -------
u-ict lind Its manv hundred. of FOHMER BULLOCH CO
cooperators m Bulloch County 18
n pleasure and Insptrutlon to work RESIDENT PASSES AWAY
with
Mrs Mittie Rushing 91 of Mil
The consenat!on reser' e part Iledge\ II Ie formerly of Bulloch
of th(l SOil bank IS very much 10 Count) du�d September 7 at her
the minds of many of ollr cooper home dter a short Illness A na
\tors fhey Rle "Rntlng to make tl\e of Laurens County, she was
plans to establish grlse and trees the former i\hss Mattie Perry
on lund that should be put In per Her first husband "as the for
manent vegetation In other mer J Fred Dommey \\ ho d1ed 10
\\ ords to use each acre on their 1 f) lOin Bulloch County Her sec
ond husbund \\OS the late Morgan
Rushing of Bulloch County
Mrs Rushmg \\OS a member of
the Prlmltne Baptist Church and
had been hvmg With her daughter
at �lllledgeville for se\eral years
Survn 109 are three sons Fred
Donllncy Sperryville Va Rev
Simon Dommey Dublin Ga John
Dommey three daughters Mrs
Cynthia Gladm Savannah Ga
Mrs Clemmie Gladm Milledge
Ville Ga and Mrs Beatrice War
ren Alexandria Va together
\\ Ith 27 grandchildren 54 great.
grandchildren and 10 great..great
J{randchlldren
Burial \\as In the Brannen ceme
tery 10 Bulloch County Elder Pat Your McCulloch •••Ier ••U.
Byrd of TWID City conducted the Or.,oa aatl Add•• ChalD
NI-:WS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK-----
'NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
contest However she thinks It \\111
\ Smokey Says:Ie m-ound October 12 The countywinners have to be reported to the WOW. THIS MUST BE n-tEGeor gtn Fm-m BllI eRU b� October
I
NEW TREE RINGS THEY RE
1 D The county \\ 1Il1 CI S (IOIll nIl TALKING
ovet the suuc \\111 compete In At � ,.,80U11
lantn tbis � cal at the nnnunl meet � t I
IIlI; of the (COlglII Fnrm Bureau '-� � I
tn ) cars gone by the have held f"
district contests prior to the state
meettng
Cr�tL�Il<I�r�lr�l1b��ca\���C �;:� dge�
chee Judges illrs Janie Etheridge
nccornpnnled the gIOUP! III the
plano
i\1I Crittendon discussed the
coverage offered Fm m Bureau
members under the Blue ClOSS und
Blue Shield hen 1Lh service This
program IS now working III most. of
the counties III Georgul und being
1\1ISS Henrletub HIIIl Farm Bur offel od the
Bulloch F'I I 11 BUI cau Timber hal greater value without
cau Women chah mnn for the fOI
the fll 8L time
fire scar,,1
count) has not deftnitely scbedul Edglll l\llIlcl IS enrctling
the
ed the ttme und pi nee tOJ the Ogeechee members In Blue ross
ilh Crittendon pointed out tbnt
county contest becuuse she does nnd Blue Shield Mr
MIliCI advised those above 60 nnd not passed
not know exnctly \\ hen the com
those present Lo em 011 prIOr to thel" 65th blrthduy would hllve to
Octobel 10 If the� "nnted to getitake the group cO\crnge thiS yenr
1T1umtles \\111 finish \\Ith then con In the �rOllp plan thiS yeal The If the� \\anted It In that thiS aged
tests The commullIty \\Inners have I rogr 1m only tukes in members group \!l1I not be accepted 111 the
to be nnmed prIOr to the county once each )enr b�OUP program
1\ftcl tillS full
These talent and quec.n contests
make fer good uLtendnncc nl\\a)8
and Ogcechee 3 meetmg Tuesday
ran true to form \\Ith one of the
chapter s hugest ottendance
Mrs Kermit R Carr and Miss
Long term Federal Land Bank Loans, at low Interest �r���c!180S\�;th t��ce�v�l:noo:kmcoh��e
ter Wednesday IlIght and stntcd
that the next VISit \\ould be here
m the county Monday October 1
from around 2 p m to 6 p m
MISS Moyer stated that Bulloch
county had to get off of the pro
batlon hst of the Red Cross and
Loans are available also to part-time farmers where I procure more donor. ror e.chVISit That IS J( the county cont.n
the owner has adequate mcome from off·farm ued to parltc'pate In the Red Crossblood program The turn out for
each recent \ Isit has been very
good but In not too long past It
was too poor for the officials to
contmue to brIO, the porgram
here
Jesse N AklOs reported that he
B,. B,roD O'U
�
I{ENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
)otlss Laurel
Lamer wen the
Ogeecbee queen
con t cst last
Tuesday night
and Will com
pete for counts
honors the first
part of October
The talent" In
ners at Ogee
chec \\ ere '\l1ss-.
CB Pntsy Simmons Peggy 'filler
and lynn Olnrk Singing I Need
). c u 1\0\\
FARM LOANS
\\as enrolhng the members of the
Warnock chapter for the Blue
CroB8 nnd Blue Shield program
and thought he \\ould hale the
necessnrv 60 per cent by October
10 dead line
rate, for farmers who deSIre to refmance debts, pur·
chase land, construct or Impro, e bUlldmgs, or to fm·
ance any reasonable need of the farm or family.
Carlton Kirby and Mn H H
Godbee discussed the health insur
ance pregram at the Sinkhole on
Thursday mght Mrs Godbee
thought their chapter "ould also
have 60 per cent or more enrolled
by October 10
Mr Kirby pomted out to all
these groups that destroying old
cotton and tobacco stalks could
sAve growers of these t\\ 0 crops a
lot of problems next year in the
\\ ay of getting nd of places to
conbnue to grow diseases and in
sects Under eXisting condition.
espeCially the mcreased costs of
fighting IOsects and diseases It IS
Just pla1l1 good farm management
to destroy the old stalks to ellml
nate the breeding places
PLENTY OF FISH Most of the old tobacco stalks in
Trout Cr.PPlel Bre.m C.tfllh ���I �o�o�t�f hcaovt�o:eS�:lk�e��eo��d
STATESBORO NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
I �� M!le� N;rl: o:,:;'�r:�' ;:7old ��?t \�t 1I��sttht�: ::�n��llll=�f�I��
Box 327, Statesboro, Georgl_a F_RIDAY, SE_P-"c._T_._2_1s_t__ 1_9,5.7 _
sources.
POND FISHING
OGLESBY'S POND
PORTAL, GA.
LmERAL APPRAISAL ON FARM AND
TIMBERED LAN J?S.
• InqUIrIes Welcomed •••
CALL TELEPHONE PO 4 2353 OR WRITE
T. W. ROWSE, Secretary-Treasurer
feed Your Hogs Poultry BINGMAN'S GRO-fACTOR
"The Right
Combination" Of Antibiotics Vitamins Minerals
Control and Prevent Disease ••• Cut
Mortality!
End Laying Slumps ... Increase Egg
Production!
OAT SEED
$1.00 Per Bu.
Frank Proctor
Develop Healthier, Faster Growing
Poultry and Swine!
Pep Up Slow Doing Pigs ...
Help Eliminate Runts!
PHONE PO 4 3522
I
PO 49723
STATESBORO GA
TO PROVE TO YOU THAT GRO.FACTOR WILL MORE THAN PAY
We Give You fREE ��og�: 8:���Cl�� ��������EED � ��S. Grn-foctor!
STANDOUT
De.p W�II Performance
MIX GRO·FACTOR IN YOUR FEED • ACT NOW ••• OFFER LIMITED!..
..
I want to take advantage of free mtroductory offer
and agree to use suffiCIent Gro·Factor to gIve It a
fair trial and prove ItS effectiveness.
FEEDER S NAME
ADDRESS
Take This Ad To Your Local Dealer!
F' W Multl- Stat. Jet 'ump.
N•• m.tch,d IIH) ntt' n9 on FIW dup
;:!�'pb:fo'r.9f::�du�,; t ::r ·Hdp d:�t�,
!I::; � t�'tr, t,;: ::�o��.��:��uA:.�
FIW d,pendllb I ty Th,l. .nured by
prtC • on m.nufactlolrt .nd • f.clory t."
of pr,lIurt .nd UPte 1'1 for ..... ry pump
Th.,. ••n FIW Wit., 5'1"'''' for ••• ry
,.ptel,y n"d ..... ty •• 11 d.pth S ...
'_.. ,
..•
HARTLEY & PROCTOR
HARDWARE
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO GA
Feed
DIstrIbuted By Bmgman LaboratorIes) Inc. - Caldwell, OhIO
Cliff Martin M;illing Co.
PHONE UN 5-5153 PORTAL, GEORGIA
__ IlCI.U ...._
It�.............-__E-LL_io-tt-H-a-ga-n-JI JOHN W DAVIS PLANT
MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4 2521
NIGHT PHONE 4 2809CHINITO RICE
FULL GRUZIJG
For more grazing during the season and more
gram In the spring, pre plant your grain now
WIth ANHYDROUS AMMONIA-The cheapest
and best form of nitrogen, Give us a call and let
us help you with your fertilizer needs.
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Inc.
Williams Road-Statesboro, Ga.-Dial PO 4-2812
OLIN FRANKLIN-JOHN ED BRANNEN-FRANKLIN LEE
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO GA
STATESBORO GA
Hr. 'FarmerFor lut,tlrel_ cuttlD,.
you can't beat
thlo lI1Iooth little
laW OU\euta
everythln,elte Speed up rour Corn Harllest
ID Ita .Ioe &lid
"
price .1_1 Welgha with the
Juat 22 Ib """'1'''''
Diad. avall.ble
up to 26 Inc.,. 10DI.
.110 hlgh..peed plUDe_ bow New Idea
Uorn Snapper
J.. Me'ln....,
(�iuy you, McCulloch
�
Ch.,n S... from Now on DI.play
Hoke s. BrunsonBRAGG
Motor Service EAST MAIN STREET
IN MOTOR TRANSPORT
�
Why settle for less than
Blue Chip performance?
IT doesn t take a new GMC owner longto spot the difference-especially If he 5
Just SWitched from another make truck
Take the way every Blue Chip GMC IS
engmed An ultra modern power plant
gives hun flashing response sparklmg road
pace-o-and record fuel economy
Hydra Mat c· IS another eye opener Right
awny he appreclatcs ItS time and effort snv
Ing 10 traffic And later on, he cashes In on
the b g mAintenance savmgs
And every trip he can carry a bIgger lond
For GMC chaSSIS nre rugged-GMC axles
are extra capacity
So he hauls more-and hauls It comfort
ably GMC cabs are man size and deep
cushioned ReCirculating ball beartn-g
steering makes handltng free and easy
Close quarters parking s a clOch with
Safety Power Steermg •
And at every stop a Blue Clup GMC
attracts admiring attention With that diS
tlnctlVe boulevard styhng, It � a smart ad
v�rtlsement on wheels f9r any bUSiness
Onc for your kmd of truck work? Our truck
speci thsts will help you select Just the Blue
Chip model that Will do your Job most
profitably And our truck servIcing experts
always stand ready to help YOII keep It a
Blue Chip top profit maker Drop In and
get acquainted!
·Oplt�"al al tJtlra COIl
---------See IIS.loo./or Trtp/t-Clztcked uud lrucks-- _
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
1_1_08_S_A_V_A_N_N_A_H_A_V_E_N_U_E__ST_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O_'G_A_. _P_H_O_N_E_4-_32_10_
1__ R_U_FU_S_W_IL.._S_O_N_,_Ph_0_n_e_4_-_2_all_7_
117
20
OFFICIAL. VOTE TABULATION IN THE PRIl\IARY ELECTION SEPTEMBER 12
GM GM GM GM GM GM GM GM GM GM GM GM
44 45 46 47 48 1209 1340 1523 1547 1575 1716 1803 Tolal
FOR U S SENATOR-
Herman E Talmadge � 98
M E Thompson 14
FOR PUBLIC SERVIOE
COMMISSION-
Matt L McWhorte, 116
FOR ASSOCIATE JUS
TIC!;; SUPREME COURT-
W H Duckworth __ 116
FOR ASSOCIATE JUS
TIC!;; SUPREME COURT-
Lee B Wyatt :__ 116
FOR JUDGE COURT
OF APPEALS-
B C Gardner 60
Hugh G Head Jr _ _ 25
FOR JUDGE
COURT OF APPEALS-
Joseph D Qullll.n 110
FOR REP IN CONGRESS
1st CONG D1STRICT-
Spence Grayson
Elliott Hagan _
Prince Preston
FOR JUDGE SUPERJOR
CT OGEECHEE CIR-
J L Renfroe 116
"­
"OR SOLICITOR GENER.AL
OGEECHEE JUD CIR-
Walton Usher _ _ _ 116
FOR STATE SENATOR-
49th D1STRICT-
F Everett WlllIams 116
FOR REP IN GENERAL
ASSEM BULLOCH CO -
FranCIS WAllen
Wile) B Fordham
89
3
172
34
132 2108
27 527
269
73
181 889S-
o 757
147
5
396
30
108 149
17
20 90 207 154 2683 170 343 187 4774145 432 110
137 90, 207 167 346 184 4776154 2683 149 110432
137 90 207 154 2683 150 432 110 172 342
47
60
70
30
161
156
121 2759-
60 1593
53
32
118
72
73 1620
74 861
83
42
90
63
267
128
137 110 178 345 187 478590 207 156 2683 149 432
109
29
107
10
9 37
75 '157
4 99
30 692
152 3956-
4 35
32 320
126 2311
42
119
10
82
244
20
78
328
12
139
18
89
137 90 173 335 182 4765207 154 2683 147 432 109
137 90 110 346 198 4794207 159 2683 173152 432
137 189 4707110 173 84890 207 160 2683 152 432
132
121
NOTIC.
OeOrM'lll) 13 Hocl COUIlt)
ID�Xhe[���,� ec�H��o:e It ,II e:e���:t u;Dci
lollver to 8eo. hhlnd Bank n cart lill
HeUI riO lee I to the follo'o\ InK land
All tI lt I.lerlnln tract or parcel or
Inn I .It Ale lying UIII I el! II In tI e
116
, 116
109
101
150
163
261
261
185
170
90
90
190
173
129 2683
132 2683
134
135
432
4tl2
(Continued from Page 3)
classes and regular group lectures
QU1te a number of British unl
versitJes award degrees on the La
IUS of exammatlons \\ Ith no par
Elizabeth II as head of the church tlcular courses of study required
and the Archbishop of Canterbury The oldest and most famous
the highest official under her But .schools are Oxford and Cambr1dge
-there IS complete freedom of wor both founded III the 13th century
ship III England and churches of
all denommations are gro\\mg very
rapidly there
England has moved well mto the
field of SOCialism Iince World War
IJ Most of the major industries
hnve been natlonalized and more
nnd more legislation has been
passed to benefit the lo\\er classes
Graduated taxatIOn has been
carried much farther In England
than 10 the UOited States Aftel
paymg theu taxoslnst. year (195-1)
there \\ele only 190 people In Eng
land \\ Ith Incomes ovel 6 000
pounds ($16800) Thele \\Cle
only 134000 \\ho earned mOle
than 2 000 pounds and mOl ethan
two thllds of all the 26 nulJion
who paid mcome taxes Ilade Less
than 500 Jlounds
Although the stnndal d of 11\ IIlg
10 England 19 10\\ er than III the
United States the same amount
of money \\ 111 go much farther
there Most clothes cost about half
os much und hOllies ubout a tim d
IlS much 8S the same tllIngs \\ould
be here
The maJority of the population
1IUS benefitted gl entl) flol1\ such
legislation us tho NutlOnal Insur
nnce Progillm nnd National Health
Service of 1948
Primary and secondnr, educa
tlon IS free and compulsorv In
England bet\\een the ages of five
and 15 But there ale man) dlf
ferences bteween the system thel e
and In thiS countr) Thel e public
schools nre prlvnte their methods
of tenchlOg nre more conservative
than progl eBSI\ e and everythmg IS
steeped III tlodltion
Many claim high school grad
untes m England ha\ e received
the equl\ulent of lYoo years col
Jege work hore In the States And
the universities operate on the tu
tor system \\ Ith mdlvldual mstl uc
tlon alld research rather than large
••• rh Cennrte
" ..., ".".,
1.011' ......... _.1
A.l II ,., "', ".,aR••
STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO. GA
ENGLAND CENTER
Better
Protection
for
Less Money
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
•
mn) b) order grant extenllon!:! of lime
for t1 e Wit If of suet bill of exceptlonl
80 u.. to ,Hord opportuhlt): far prepa
rollon of , I rlef or tranlCrlpt of evl
lIence In cnee!:! wi pre lueh Ie re
q lired
. /·"·Ncl,FIL1ING_�...,-·,·
��.�-,/ NO�PU'PlrIG
�
i"';-G'UL'SPitAYS;::-� -----INIICliOM'-I I�------­Qulek and •••Ieat '1--__-­
H.t WI way to Itop Inaect
12 on. annoyance ,I 01
RUSHING'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
118 S MAIN
STATESBORO. QA
THANK YOUI
To My Friends of Bulloch County
Please accept my smcere thanks
for allowlni me to aga1l1 serve our
county as one of your represents
tlves I deeply appreciate ) our
confidence and when I can be of
any assistance 10 any of your
ploblems please reel free to call
on me Gt atefully yours
Itc Wiley B Fordham
In America thank heaven few
people really em y success If de
served
Did Jrou eve. nolle.
how mal'!Jr .ma.1 bUJr•••
-
peopl. who ..alIJr know valu.­
alwaJr. bUJr Ih.l. n.w ca••
In Ih. Pall? WhJr nol
vl.11 au. ahow.oom aoon
,
and 1.1 U. ahow Jrou whJr
Il'a
10
moneJr In Jrou. pock.1
�!fH;f/g;1
"'.,.ht ...... lOm.keyour mov&griahtnow •
willie your present car II at III peak traJing v.lue.
1akc .dvantage oltbg 'fN!.Claltlme oltbe year to
make your move up and over to Oldtmob11e
EnJOY blg-ear styling that .tay' yOUDg!
Try the •__.......... ..... of OldamobJI.·.
SafelY Ride Cha..le And teet the eager reepclRICI
of the nacket EnglDe \ou 11 agree! Itt, lime to
get out of the ordinary lOtO ao Old,1
And r.nte...... Oldll 111 top value today and
holds that value longer for a grealer relum laler
Come III Let UII demonstrote our quahty product
and our fnendly way of domg bUIIlDe&II
All back taxes must be
•.. �
���IVIOElI LEcoven your retpoRJlblhty (or non-caramdenu .t home and ....y
paid at once. -------YOU·•• ALWAYS W.LCOM. AT YOU. OLDSMO.IL. QUALITY D.AL••·.I -.,...------
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner
WOO I:OC" Motor Compan" 'nc.
lOS SAVANNAH A ENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3210
OPEN HOUSE
HELD SUNDAY
I BUl..J�OCH TIMES IThund .., Sapt 20 1958 Ellht
non for the building 1\118S Marte
D� 01 led the Pledge to the Ping
New Home Demonst rat ion un I Miss 1\JllxIIH! Brunson led LI e
4 H lub Pie Ige Cu lton Kirby
ucted as aong leuder
\ ftc! the pi ogr am the guests
Inspected B) VIsitors inspected the building anti wer-e
S 1
SCI ve I Cocn COlO end cockles by
Open House us held unc n the II esidents of the hon e demon
nf'ternoon ut the No" Home Dem IStllllOn clubs of Bulloch Count)onstrntaon lind I II Club Building
��l�OI�� l�� n�h� .��� :��sl��eseb� Tt�l: I LITILE THEATERcounty board of comnusstoners andthe Cit) of Statesboro In the nb MEETS SEPT 24senee of l\In� 01 Bo\\ en \1100 R
Lnniet chair nn n of the count)
I
.
bom-d of cornrrussroncrs made the r.roup To Open
I resentn tion of the build ng 1\113
J E Rowlnnd JI preaider t of l\1emberShll) fa
the Countv Han e Dernonstr ntlon
Council and Bet.t.� Jo Brnunen Interested Persons
president of the" II Club Count) ICouncil 11 rceepttng the building Th fl !it me\:tlllg' of the St rtes
expressed duep upprecln tion on be bore Ltu!c l'hentet of the 195657
half of their orgnr zuttons to the sensor \ III be held Monday even
co mty lind city for n vbr del ful !lp:' SCI tembcr 24th nt 8 00 pi
r cw building so bndly needed Ilt the Bui oeh Count) IlbIUI� All
1\11 I umct spoke I his pi csen mambo S IOU ired to attend
IS
tat 011 speech of the need of such n pluns fOI the nee sense 1
\\ 111 be
building lind reCOI nted the VIlIIOUS completed I'l e cxect tl\ e cornu
It
steps taken In dev eloplI g and I eno
tee of the Ltltle Theater extends
\ nttng the build Ill{ fOI Home Dem
n cordial nvitntion to nnvone In
onatmticn nnd 4)1 Club \\ori lIe tClested In becoiling n llell1b�1 of
spoke Illso of the COOIH!latlon of the olgoOlzatlon to I\llend Mem
Mr ,\ A Bowen Muyor of States bClsl p IS ope I to nn� wille cltl
bora \\ho \\ns lnuble to take part zen 16 )ears of nge Inc! above
111 the CCI cmonleS Dues ure $5 pel ) cur al d Include
!\IISS Leonora Anderson District �u��f��n d��:I�s t�\IWI b�rOe{����'.���Home DcmonstrutlOn Agent spoke at lho meetlllg 01 cun be had bybl dh of extensIOn "ork nt both
contuctlng !toy offlcel 01 memberthe stllte level und In the county of the club
1\1155 Anderson stressed the co 1ent.ut \e plans fOI the new senperntl\e fcuLmes of tillS \\Olk al d son IIlcludes tillee ploduct ons fI epointed out. the high POSltlC>" that FuJI ph) IS scheduled to be TheBulloch Count) hold n tillS "olk \\ omen und 18 to be II ected hy(lti 01 s \\ 10 took p Irt on the pro 1\1J� leslie \\ Itle nnd 1\1 sEnd
SIU n mcluded B� on Olel Cot nty AIICI One of lhe most successfll
\gent Ilnd Mrs Stlla Thigpen and funnlcst Jlla�s C\CI to be IliCHo 11C Demonstration Agent both sentod on the Bl onch u� stugeof \\ho n expressed then npplec a The" 01110n \\US \\1 tten by the
present nmbussadol to Ituh I\lis
Clal e Booth Luce The other pro
duetlons \\ III be IInnounced lit n
fuhlle dute
Offlcels of the Stntesbolo LIt
tie Thentel fOi the 1906 5'" � elll
nle ns folio \S Plcsldent Palllsh
Blitch Intel nul \ ICC III eSldent
Bobby SlIllth ExtOl nul \ Ice preSI
dent Fleldu Gelnllllt Recold ng
Secletal) Betty I nne COlles
Ilondlllg Seci etnry Jnne l\ll\l t n
Tleusulel Mrs Eall Allen Busl
ness l\llnlgcI MIS H\I\o� Rosen
glllt
And 4 H Club Building
Mode] Laundry
ADOPTS LITTLE SON
l\ll \lid 1\118 Dc", al Hollings
\\ ollh unnounce the ntloptlon of l\
IItllo 50n J lilies PllIlIlp Sep
I I 1'1 I i'I 11011 IIgS\\ 01 tI IS the
fOl mel 1\1 sa JIll1l0 l\J 11 till of Stll
�Oll 1\11 1I d !\lIS f[olhngs\\ol th
11 like thell home III SIl\ flllnuhOn the Courl HOUle Square
STATESBORO GA
PHONE 43234
+-------
$1.00
"OLD HAT
Mayor \V A Bowen I.,nl proclamation for oburyance of N.
t on. I Bu. nell Women I Week September 23 29 a. group of
B &: P W member. w;:ltch Seated leh to rllhl looking Dn ••
Mayor Bowen ,ilnl are Mill Hathe Powell and Mn Minnie Lee
John.on the 10cIIII D Ie P W Club prclldent Standing lert to
r ,hi Mr. Joe Sm th Mrs Mamie Lou Bondurant Mrs Elone
Ware Mr. Clace Waller Mill Alma Hopper Min Nannette Ell "I
ton M II Zul" Cammali'll! and Mn J.clue Rowell
I High School Lunch
IMenu Next Week
P.-T.A. OFFICERS
A'ITEND MEET The Statesbolo High School
lunch menu for the" eek endmg
September 28 IS ns follows
Monday Sept 24-Bnked ham
sauce turOlp greens potato souf
fie corn bread buttel Intlk
Tuesday Sept 25-Irlsh ste"
With vegetables nnd stew beef
lettuce wedges With dreSSing
blackberry piC lolls buttel mIlk
Wednesday Sept 20-l\tcnt
sand" Ich palata chips fl Ult Jcl1�
ring salad pennut butte I qookles
chilled ornnge JUice milk
Thursd ,y Sept 27-Ground
beef pattIes With gl avy fluffy
creamed potatoes cabbage COl
rot and pepper sulnd chocolate
puddmg With cooked vanilln waf
ers rolls butter nllik
Friday Sept 28-Tuna fish
salad on lettuce butteled OIblet
corn peach cobbler Snltll\c (rack
ers milk
Mrs La" renee Malilrd
And Mrs R 1\ Akans
At S nannah
1\115 Luwrence Mnllard presl
dent of the Mattie Lively PTA
dent of the Bulloch County Coun
eli left Tuesday to SI)end two duys
n Snvnnnnh III uttendnllce of the
Sevcnth DIStilct 01\ ISlon of the
Geolgla Cong-Iess of Parents and
TeuchcI s \\ 01 kshoJl The two day
pi oglflm IS plnnned to prOVide n
leadOl ship trulllllllC caul se of in
tOl cst to both Iny und profeSSIOnal
PUI tlclpants
LoUIS GrIffeth populnr leader
and director of public relntlons tit
the UnlvetSlty of (colgin con
dueted t1 e \\olkshop 01 T A
McGoldllck 1\1 0 membel of the
Sn\nnnah boul(l \\ho IS It native
of New YOlk wllh u sJlendld cd
ucnllonnl backg 0\ nd lind exten
Sl\ e 1I1111l11 g III so lIe of the coun
ll:', s mllJOI Cities spoke on the
needs of tl e schools fOI the fu
lUlc rhelc \\ lS I1lso 1\ tnlk by
Stepl cn Nelson dl ectal Untted
Com nUllity SCI \ Ices Inc on how
,\ e cun lie til cOll\m\1luty re
soulces IIHI ngCICICs \\Ith OUI
Ilcsent IlIoglllm
'J he n ltendnnce n t. tl e \\ 01 kshop
IS hmlted to Include PTA presl
dents supelllltendents 111111clpals
and dlScus�lon gIOU!) Chilli mcn of
ench school
QUARTERBACI\ CLUB
PLANS I\ICROFF
The Statesbolo QllllI to! back
Olub team announced thiS "eek
thnt plnns 01 e complete fOI the
kickoff for the 1956 senson The
club will \guin meet nt tl e I 01 cst
lIelght.s Counb� Cll bon Mond l�
n gl t of euch \\eck rhe fllst
mect. ng has been scheduled fOI
OclobCl 8th All sll pal tel s of
the local Blue Dc\ Is nl e l1\1ted lo
Jom If) au Wet c not n memhCl
last lear Ilnd \\ould 1 ke to Jam
you may do so by conlactlng'
QUfll tCi back Evel ett "Ilhums nt
the College Phnl Il1nc�
FOl' Your Old W0l'l1-0nt Straw, Wool
or Felt Hat During OUl' Great .
ROUND·UP"
WANTED: 500 OLD HATS
We don t care Just any old worn out beat up thrown awa,. hat It can be
a .tra. a wool or a felt hat JUlt bnnr In aDy old hat and buy a brand new
Stehon No Name or Etchl.on and we Will allow you $100 for your old hat
off on the price of one of our new fall hah-All of our new hah at rerular
nallonall,. adverhud price.
FREE PRIZE FOR THEWORST LOOKING HAT
For the wont looklnr ullaelt moll beat up and mo.t worn out hat we
are offerlnl' a free pr ze Your chOice of an ARROW dre.. or .port
.hlrt Prize Will be announced after all old hah are Judred
HURRY! HURRY! 3 BArS INLY
THURSI� FRIDAY & SATURDAY
. .....
Only 1 Old Hat Allowed WIth the Purchase of 1 Ne" Hat
NEW
FALL
NEW
FALL
NEW
FALL
STETSON'S
NO NAMES
ETCHISON'S
$10.95 to $15.00
$7.95
$7.95
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
I Denmark News
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
1\15s "'I \onne 10ldham a bl de
elect \\ as honol ed With n ITIlscel
lancous sho\ el Fllda� netel noon
at the love I) countn home of 1\11 s
Cle\y Delonch "llIch \\as decO!
ated tlloughout "tlh sun n el
flo\,els Hostesses \'Cle MIS S J
Foss Mil; AstOl PIOCtOI and 1\1l'S
Waltel Ho)nl 'Mrs Ro�ul gleetcd
the guests and IIltroduced them to
the I ecclvlIlg Ime composed of
l\liss Yvonne FOIdham Mrs "II
P FOIdhnm and Mrs C C Dc
bUt Mrs J T WhltakCl Mrs !\I
Loach LIttle Lmda Ro) al I ecelved
the gifts MISS Hottle Jane Ro�"1
pmned on pmk and gl een mll1la
ture \\ eddlng bells bearmg Thank
YOl.I notes MISS Jants Miller had
chnrge of the I egIster Mrs S J
Foss duected them to the dmmg
loon \\ here they "ere selved Ice
crean and cnke b� Jane and Julia
Brugan Misses Betty Jean Waters
and Hazell\lcDonald "en cd punch
OthelS asslstlllg WIth the servl1lg
\\ele Mrs "llbUt McEheen and
MIS Astol Ploctor Mrs H H
Zettero,\er had charge of the girt
room
GAY 20 CLUB
Mrs J r Creasey JI \"8S has
tess for the Gay 20 Club Wednes
dav afternoon at her home GUill
es and contests \\cre enjoyed af
to! \\ !Hch domty lefreshments
,\ ere sen cd The next meeting \\ III
be held at the home of l\l1s Inn an
BulC
FORDHAM BURNSED
1\11 and Mrs Wilbul P FOI d
Ita n unnounce the engagement of
their (1nughtct Shu ley Y\onne to
Rufus BUI nsed of Sa\anr al 1\1 ISS
FOI dham IS a 1956
..
graduate of
SOllthenst Bulloch Higi School at
Blooklet Mr Blil nscd IS en plo) cd
by the AtlantIC Coasthnc Ra h u�
The "eddlllg "III take place 1n the
eall) fall
STORK SHOWER
Mrs Thomas Foss and Mrs Genc
Dennllli k honored 1\11 s H
French "Ith a Stork Sho\\ er Frl
da) evcnll1g at the home of the
forme I Games and contests m
"hlch pllzes \\ ere gIVen wei e en
Jo)ed by all after \\hlch dalllty re
fleshn ents \\ere served
FINE QUALITY FOODS
�UANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
I
tOWER
PRICES
SHORTENING
ASTOR
3 LBCAN 49cLimit ono wltlo$5 food ordor
NEW DETERGENT
WHITE ARROW 19cLge Pkg
STOKELY S SLICED OR HALVES YELLOW
CLING PEACHES 303 Cen 19C
TURKEYS
4-6 6 B LBS 4(}.­AVG WTLbo ..
I1EADLESS & DRESSED
LI 49c WHITI"._
HICKORY SWEET
SLICED BACOI Ib.15c
EAT RITE OR ARMOUR
WIENERS loLB CELLO
SMOKED
39c SLAB BACON Ib.39c
EAT RITE ALL BEEF BABY BEEF BONELESS
HAMBURGER 3 LB PKG 9ge TIP ROAST Ib.59c
U S NO 1 WHITE
POTATOES 10 Lbs
_-_..r'ROSTY FROZEN FOOD VALUES __
DIXIANA FROZEN RED RIPE
STRAWBERRIES 5
LIBBY FROZEN
POT PIES BeefChickenTu�key 5 Pkgs
MOR VAL
ORANGE JUICE 7
39cLb Qlrs
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS BULLOCH TIMES"
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
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LANDRACE HOGS
TO REMAIN HERE
Skate-R-Bowl
Schedule Announced
Nath Fees owner and operator
of the Skate R Bowl made the an
nouncement of the new schedule
for his recreation center located
Q{l U S 30 1 scuta just outside of
the c ty limlts
IThe Skate R 80\\1 \\111 be openWednesda) and Saturday after Some 400 FIT3t District Demo
noons front 2 30 to 5 45 He .tnt CI uta gathcred in the Bulloch
ed these hours have been set for
County Court Ro m on last Thurschtldr en and grow n people \ h')
d to ncrntnnte Prince Prestonare beginner skaters howe er U
others are mv lted to take ad alit fOI h S 51 th term 11\ Congress
age of these hours Jack Sapp "III They nl80 celebrated his over
be on hand to gl\ e msl! &ctlon In
skating for those \v ho wish to
leal n or wat t to Impro\ e then
skating
On Thursdays Fr-ldnys and Sat
urdays the Skate R Bow I Will be
��I��erfr\��II\ h;°cl��!� !! �I�nd��: Congressional District packed the
and Tuesdays Court Room for the Democratic
Local Buyers A, all
Themselves Of Opportunlh
To Establish Breed
80�0�:r:�e��n��; t��: �o:
loch county There were 79 of the
hogs auctioned John Altman wal
the heaviest local buyer wlth alx
head including the only bred gilt
in tbe sale W C Hodges bought
four gilta and a male J CI)de
'Mitchell bought three gilts and a
male Others buying here in the
-county were Fred H Smith Arthur
James Riggs Bill Strickland Stet­
hard Deal L L Hendrix H U
Knlll'ht Mllledll'o Smith William
Smith George H Miller J Harry
Lee W L Can Edwin Banks Her
bert Deal F C Parker Jr Dr
J L Jackson and Mrs C l\l Ora
ham
The rest at the hogs entered
were sold in Georgia North and
South Carolina and Virginia ThiS
nag sale entertainment seems to be
popular With buyers as \\ell as vis
Itors for the show There was a
nouse full out for the evening
"'
The Landrace is one of the most
popular of the meat type hogs and
is compamtlVely new to the United
States The Danish Urmen luave
found them to be tho mo,t profit- Screven And Burke REGISTER WOMANable for their specialized trade
The) have proven good here Mo,t Pastor To Speak Hereof those buying in the county un 'Ii'D SUNDAYwanted to cross thele Ion. lean Myron C Settle pastor of the �
���kY\\ I!:wstheI�r P-::�:�!n m:trre,. Screven and Burke County Umty Mrs \Vm B Bow�n
Hodges and Mr Mitchell Ihould of Chrtatian churches at SYlVania,h.,e ample pillS to oupply the de Hilitonia Antioch and Corinth Victim Of Auto:b::� !�r ;:�::�nI'Ot���o��;I�; ACCident In Sa,annah
one gilt were WilhRm Smith Her
bert Deal and Stothard Deal WII
ham s father Milledge bought a
male Herbert neal also bought a
male and one of Stotnard s neigh
bars Mr Miller bought a n ale
All of \\hlch adds up to sevelal
SOUl ces of bl eedlllg stock of the
Landrnce hogs bellg Il\ u lable to
those thnt ,,"nt to move fastel to
Will d the ment type hog
The \\ !llo\\ 'II eo Fal n Nobles I
\ Ille Ind ill a, )lroullht these hogs
to St_t(II�hoto-TI "Iot'm j. Ql\;ne('1by C C !\IIIJor8 pi eSldent of the
.Amellcan LnndlRcc Assocmtlon I
I
Revival To Begin I
A t Register Oct. 1 ,He\ Bill Allen announced that g
the I e\ Ivul meeting fOI the RegiS •
ter Methodist Clullch \\111 be
heidiOctobel 8 12 Begmnmg l\1onda� MYRON C SET'5LEnight October 1 n pla:',el sel.... ice "III be guest fJleacher Sunday"Ill be held II the chUich through mOlnlllg nt 11300 clock at theFriday IlIght Oclobel 6 These ser
\Ices \\111 be held ench e\en11lg ut Statespolo CllilShulI Chuleh The
7 30 On Monday Octobel 8th locol congl egatlon meets in the
n prayer chain WIll be held from old gymnasIUm at Georglll Teach
6 a n until 6 p m ers Oollege Elburn Moore IS the
Pastor Allen stated the reVival pastor of the Statesboro chutch
services Will begtn !\Ionds) IlIght Mr Settle who has SCleral de
October 8 at 7 30 pm Morning grces attended Butler University
services Will begin Tuesday morn at IndIanapolis and Boston Uni
109 October 9th at 11 00 a m and versity He hItS held pastorates
continue throughout the \\eek III Indiana MI8souri Kansas and
Rel La" rence Houston Jr pas ATizona For SIX years he 8erved
tor of Pittman Park Methodist as director of inter denominational
Church Statesboro will be the I Sunday School work in Kansas
speaker for the revilal services CI�heM;ubhc is cordially inVited
to hear thIS unique preacher who
at 68 years of age says he is
haVing the.. time of hiS life
ROBERT LANlliR
CHAIRMAN DRIVETh. Fir" M.thodlll Church of Stat••boro wttI hoi. r.. l.al ••"Ic••
the w.ek of Octob.r 7 14 Twt. broth.r. hotll of wh:Jm ar. ml.ia
tera Will l.ad th•••nlc.. 0•• wm pr.ach and the oth.r will I.ad
the co.,re,atlonal .la,ln, at alt.raat. '.�Ice. Shown In the
abo•• ph..,to I.r. to ri,ht R•• Carlton Carruth anel hb twia broth.r
Re. Edward Carruth
Bo) Scouts Of
Coastal Empire To
Start Drive Oct 16
JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Juke I\toxle� entellamed a
lalge number of Chlldlcn Saturday
aftelnoon at her home honormg
hel sons b"'thdays James bemg 10
lealS old and Jake Jr bemg 6 Af
Iter
games \\ ere played a balloon
contest was held Cake Ice cream
cones and. llunch were served
_______________-+1 About 40 "ere present
The Goastal Empire Council of
the Boy Scouts of Amenca today
announced the appomtment of
Robert Lanier as Chairman and
James Gunter as Go chairman of
the Campaign Committee for
Ogeehoopee District Mr Lanier
named the follo\\ Ing men on the
Steering Committee Dr Fielding
nussell Leodel Coleman Les WIt-
I te AI Sutherland and James Gun
ter
Mr!l W B Bowen of the RegiS The Coastal Empire Council
ter commumty was killed instantly opens the it annual dIne on Oc
last Sunday ",hen the car m "hlch tober 16th I\Jr Lanier statsd that
Ishe nnd her family wele 1ldmg thiS annual campaign makes It pas
collided With a tI uck at the Inter Sible for the Bo) Scout program In
section of the TraVIS Field load th1S alea to contmue its glo\\th
lind the old LOUISVille Road nC1l1 bl mgmg feadelShlfJ trnllllng op
Savannah »01 tUIl1t1es to an even gl eatel
Also dend on alrl\[\1 ut tI e nllmbel of bo�s He furthel stated
hospital wus \\Ililam C B ollgh that Scoutmg desclves the "hole
ton 31 of Savnnnuh nnd dllVCl
I
heul ted SUPPOI t of every CIV c
of the truck The cal III \\ hlch IlIn<led cItizen
�1ra 130\Hn )vas lIdmg "as II 'Fhe Boy Scouts Qf AmclIcn Itl'e
195-t Plymouth dl h en b): hCl <:onduotmg' a slIlHlltnneous f ll��
husband and also occull1ed by c8mpnlgn thl oU1jhout the state elUI
thell thles cilidiell mY' the munth of Octobel ",s U Ie
Both vehicles o\eltUllled In the SlIt of the successful campaigns III
ditch follo"lng the Clash lecent )ellIS Ecoutlng has been
l\fr Bo\\en 45 suffeled se\erc cxtCl dcd to e\el� pUlt of OUI
cuts of the hend and face Robelt coullh}i and the n embershlp has
11apnell BO\\en 8 suffeled a IIlclcll.scd glentl�
slight concussIon Candler Hospi 1\11 I lllllel stllteci The Bo�
tal �ald that nelthel "as m sel cout plOgllllll IS one of the IllOSt
10US conditIOn The othel chlldlen effectl\e cl nlnctCI bUilding-. agen
Wilham B Bowen JI 16 and cles of the notion The gleat 1m
Barbara Jean Bowen 14 wele pOltnnce of the Scouting' n o\e
treated at Candler Hospital fOI ment III thiS countly and abload
mlOor obraslOns and released hus become so \\ Idely kno\\ n that
A f'ormer teachel m the RegiS fe\\ need to be I en mded about It
ter school she wns active III hCl
church school and In commuOlt)
nctlvitles She was a membel of
Lake PrimitIve BaptIst Church
and was the Reglst.:!r correspon
deqt for the Bulloch Times
Other than her husband and
children Mrs Bowen IS surVived
by her mother Mrs Genie Trap
nell of .Rel'ister SIX half sisters
Mrs Nancy DeLoach Mrs T E
Watson Mrs Anme Sanders Mrs
Manu Hall and MISS Debbie
Trapnell all of Atlanta and Mrs
FriO; Shaw of Marietta and four
half brothers B A Trapnell of
Miami J M Trapnell of Newman
Judson Trapnell of Ann Arbor
l\flch and George R Trapnell of
Metter'"
Funer.al services for Mrs Bowen
were held at 3 30 p m Tuesday
from the Lake Primitive Baptist
Ghurch With burial In the church
cemetary Elder H C Stubbs
offiCiated Smith Tillman Mar
tuary "as In charge of arrange
ments
REVIVAL AT
FIRST METHODIST
T" In Brothers To
Alternate In Smglng
And Preachmg
TWin brothers both of them
Methodist mlllisters Will lead re
vlval services at the Statesboro
First Methodist Ohurch the "eek
of October 7 14 They "re the
Rev Edward H Carruth and the
Rev W Carlton Carruth One "Ill
preach and the other Will lead the
congregational slngm,:;:' at alter
nate services
Many people III thiS com nUl Ity
Will remember the!'le young miniS
ters who were reSidents of States
bora when they were bo) s Their
father Dr J E Carruth "as for
AIDMORE AUXIUARY
Mr and Mrs 0 W Whitehead
announce the arrival of Douglas
Allen Whitehead Friday norning
September 21 Mrs Whitehead IS
the former J\.hss Dorothy Johnson
who was Home Demonstration
Agent here for some 10 years
Mrs WhItehead worked here for
several 'years With the Bureau of
Plant Quaranteen
Bill III advullng local friends of
the new son '-Ired that the 1976
Auhurn quarterback arrived at
fIVe this morning
Mr and Mrs WhItehead and
Douglas Allen reSide now at 3432
Briar �hll Rd N E Atltnta Mr
Whitehead IS With the Shell Chemi
cal Compbny
TO MEET OCTOBER 2
The Elks Aldmore Au,uliary \\ III
hold their regular monthly meet
lng October 2 at 8 00 pm at the
Elks Lodge The preSident Mrs
Leslie Witte announced that the
committees 111 charge of the
Christmas Cards and Novelty Gifts
Will make their plans for their
mormng coffees to inVited groups
III which they will display the mer
chandlse The paoceeds from these
v.;ill go IOta the Aldmore Crippled
Chlldrens Fund The dmner dance
which IS scheduled for October
With Mrs Haney Rosengart y,ill
make thetr report Mr� Ra) AkinS
Welfare Chatrman y, III be In
charge of the pro"gram and refTesh
ments tor the meeting All mem
bers are cordially inVited and lIrg
ed to be present (or the n eetlng
H. S. BAND­
MOTHERS MEET
First Meeting Of
New School Year
Held September 19
The Statesboro High
Band Mothers met for their first
fall meetmg Wednesday morn109
September 19 m the band hall
Mrs J V. Tillman preSident for
the coming year was III charge of
the busmess meeting Mrs Frances
Brown secretary and treasurer
gave the reports and the preSident
named th'e committee chairman
to serve for the new year
Mrs Tillman mtroduced Mr
Shampme the band director Mr
Shampme gave a most mformat1ve
report as to the status of the band
It was voted to increase the Band
Mother s dues to $1 00 per year
and anyone who wlsbes to pay
their dues please contact Mrs Till
man or Mrs Brown as this IS a
many ) ears a member of the facul
ty of Georgia Teachers College
O. W. Whiteheads
Announce Birth Son
Both mlOlsters are graduates
of the Candler School of Theolo",y
at ,Emory Umverslty and both ser
veCI as chaplainS With the Na\y
during World War II At the pre
sent time Edward IS pastor oC the
Lee Street Methodist Church 111
AmeriCUS and Carlton IS pastor of
the Metter Methodist Church
Services are to be held tWice
dally Those on Sunday "III be at
the usual hours of eleven thirty
a m and seven thlfty p m During
the week the schedule vo"l be at
ten a m and seven thIrty p m
The people of the comuOlty are
cordlalll 1m Ited to attend these
services
You and your husband and two
sons ages 12 and 6 years of age
moved here last December Your
husband Is connected With the Ren
Frankhn store Monday you \\ ere
weanng a brown skirt with pnnt
top ,
U the 1000y deocrlbed above will
call at the Times office, 25 Set
bald Street, Ihe wtll be glVen two
tIckets to the picture showinl' to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receiving her tickets if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
�ot1:lIorH��to:�; t�:ecop�:!rie���
For a free hair stylinl' call Ghris
tine s Beauty Shop for an appomt.­
ment
The lady described last week was
Mrs Wilbert Semmel
METHODISTS TO HAVE
"DINNER ON GROUNDS'
Sunday September 30th the
members and friends at First
Methodist Church will enJoy the
fellowship of an old fashioned
Dmner on the grounds to be held
on the church lawn Immediately
after the morning \\onhlp ser\lce
All members and friends of
the chureh are invited to share III
thiS fellowship occasion A speCial
invitation is extended to students
attendmg Georgia Teachers Col
lege
most Important part In the pro
gress and the expenses which do
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
come up each year for the band TO MEET MONDAY, OCT 1
members
Mrs Wendell Burke vice presl
dent IS the committee chairman
for obtammg chaperones (band
mothers) who WIll accompany the
band on theIr til;' out of town
The Mina Franklin Circle of the
Statesboro PrImitive Baptist
Church wit meet Monday Octo
ber 1 at 7 SO 1» M at the home of
Mrs George Prather South Mam
Street All members are urg_ed to
be preaent
/'
EII�t man I>efe�ted By
}ll. 1;1 Score At Local
f'leld Last Frida)
The Statesbore Blue DeVIl. took
theu sccond straight victory Jut
Fllday IIIU'ht \\hen they walloped
Eastman High sa 13 on the Joeal
(,eld
Endy 111 the game Statesboro
blocked an attempted Eastman
kick and George Fagin and CoieT
Cllssldy on three plays advanced
thq ball to the one yard Upe where
lIagin Jlushed a touchdown over
the hne A pass from Cassidy to
Ph IIip Howard scored the extra
point Eastman also "cored In the
first quarter When they caupt
the Blue Devils off guard whe.
they gambled on a fourth do_
bel!n named general manager of deep in their ow territory bF
the nl!\\ Rock"ell 1)lant at State, making a run instead of klcldillr.
boro Georgl8 Nonnan Taylor ran 64 yard. to
The appomtment of Mr Pur score on this play
celli "ho has been actmg general The Blue Devils scored twice In
rnanager ut Statesboro for 8everal the second quarter The flnt of the
months \\as announced by Lloyd two arne on a paa from CauiQ
A Dixon Jr vice pr-lsident and on the 29 yard line to Johnny Deal
Norman W Rowand assistant to 80uttthoef DgOeaollolihnaendTohl.ntobotl!r.t���the \ Ice preSident Meter and n IJAIUg
Valve DIVISion (The plant IS one of Joe Olliff who went over tor
of seven lJOder sUllervlslon of Mr the touchdown A pasa for the ex.
Rowand) tra poInt faUed The seeo"
A native of Pittsbargh Pa Mr marker In the period was let up
Purcelh Jomed RocknelJ m 1936 when Cassidy paued to Howard
becllme general fOI eman of the from the Eastman �O Howard
Nordstlom valve department at went to the 30 and George Haala
Pittsburgh II 1943 general fore on the next play ran aTound end
man of' meter and regulator as to tally the score Hall'lIl ran for
sembly in 1950 general superin the extra poln� The score stood
tendent of the Barberton OhiO 20 0 at half time
valve plant in 1951 and aesistant Statesboro �ored again in the
general manager at Norwalk in third period with consistent Une
1954 gains by Johnny. Deal and Geo....
Hagin from the Eastman 45 to the
nine Cassidy passed to David Par.
rlsh to score
In the final �eriod Eastman ad­
vanced the ball to their 3 yard line
but lure pushed back to their 33
) ard line by the Blue DeVils break.
III through the line and a penalty
Eastman attempted a pass on/the
fourth dow"," Ith Ben Hagan in4
tercepting the pa9S on Eastman'.
11) and ran 85 yards down the lide
hne tor the score This was the
longest run of the game Haain
scored the extra poInt
Eastman started clicking in the
last few minutes of play and a pus
from Pollack to Andrews on the
Statelboro 88 was good to the 16
Adami Kored from this point. The
Biuo Devil. ploy Dublin at Dubli..
on Friday nicht. October ,tho
�
FIRST DISTRICT
DEMOCRATS MEET
Contention Held At
Court House In
Stntesboro September 20
COI1\ cut on called to make the re
suits or the primary formal
The con\ enllon got under", ay
at 11 a III \\Itli J Brantley John
sop of Statesboro acUng as tern
porar} chall man The Rev 8 E
\\ Inttlngton of Springfield gave
the lIIvocatlon Imn ediately fol
Ion Ing Jol n B Splve) at Swains
boro \\ as 1101 lIuated and elected
as chairman tor the sixth consecu
tl\e time
Mr SpIvey stated that no Oem
ocrat \\ III be closer to the White
House than our man He said Sam
Ra� burn speaker of the House of
RellteSentatl\ es loves him like a
son
Joe Fogarty of Savannah in
troduced the resolution \\ hlch \\ as
pussed establtshing the distrtct
conHntion rules W W Flanders
of Snalllsbolo "as elected con
\ entlOn secretor)
Judge J Elhs Pope of Toombs
count� chamnan of the dlst! ICt
can Illiltce saId that every act of
Congl css affects e\ erybody 111 the
Uillted States unci that thercfore
Cal gl essmllll PI eston I!:I the best
n t n fOI the Job because of hIs ex
pellence T\\enty smalt costumes wllch
Fllml. 0 1\1 11m cd tal of the comprise the Simpliclt.y Patte, n
��11:�lu��e c�����l1l SOI�u�f. �l\�:rv�! pi esentntlon Touchdown Fush
Cox 1\11 P1eston s udm nlstlnt'\e Ions fOi the 4 II lub
MOdOln)RSSlstant unt} I a\\ ton Nc�es of Mis!5 will 1I11)lenl In Bull hEfflng-hnll COl nt) Illude secolldll1g County on Wednesdn} Octobe 8 ..sspeeches Ilt S 30 P 1\1 fit the RecrentlOll
In uccP.ptlllg the nominatIon CcntCl Ench cORtume is deslgr cd I
ConglessllHiIl Plestoll pledged h1ln to scole IlIgh \\Ith Illy teen \'hOIself to \ote ngnlllst eV(!ly.llleusulc sews fOJ hel'Self ftnd u \\Ide lunge
cnclollcJlln,l:' one b t flllthel all the of "chool t"J }II t) !s'!illons IS In
SO\ el elgnt} of the stutes I shull cluded
not III the Inlci est of I ccel\ mg In kecplIlg n Ith Lhe theme of
fedelul tund8 111 J the stllt\.l sur the shan the f118t fOlil outfits
lendel n�m(Jle of obI IIgh�3 to all) lootepi Ille nerfcct fOI
nn oil j>o\\clful C\elgIO\\llg Ited wutchlng the gllmc-tweed suspellelal govclnment he declared del skirt and coot new blouse
He contll ued thai I am beltel beck SUit sheath d\ ess nnd cupccqulpped toda� to relJlesenl the und slim dlcss With back button
people of the First GonglesslOnal Jacket
District than O\CI' berole Mr As for ever populat separatesPreston hns sen cd in the Congless the show highlights simple to sewfrom the F list District for ten skirts and blouses the Ivy leagueyears stllped blazer and shorts and bothDurlltg the campOlgn the Con shm and fJared jumpers
!::�s�;n) :�n�e:d �eearn�aJk:� ;��� There are dreMes to HUlt a va
problAlns Pre"ton cxpressed a rlety
of tastes and figures includ
deep feeling of gratitude and Ing a tailored design in smart
said that he could not have been stripes with crisp white contrast
re elected" Ithout the help of hun
at neck and sleeves The Empire
dreds of people vo ho Yo orked in hiS hnes so becoming to young fig
behalf and that he proposes to re I ures IS evidenced in a pair of big
fleet the thlllkmg of First District and little sister dreues in trim cot-
Democrats III Washington ton tweed
When It comes to 'pennant
winners thOle Important dance
dresses there s the sheath look In
red satin with flyaway panels or
a princess dress of checked taffe
ta as well as an off the shoulder
floor length gown In white t&ffe
Hom "makmg Inslructors ta and net exciting enouah to cel
ebrRte a football victory
, Com nentator for the show will
be Mrs Sara V Thigpen Home
Demonstration Arent Modeling
the fashions will be 4 H Glub girlll
from Southeast Bulloch Portal
and Statesboro 4 H Glubs
TRICKS 6F THE TRADE L.arnin, roplnl trick. from a w....rn
wranll.r at the Sahu.ro Villa Cu •• , Ranch a.ar Tuc.on A"iaDna
b a new ••p.rlenc. for Sp.nc.r D••n aa.t.r of Rt 3 Stah.boro
H. I. one of 75 wion.r. in the r.c.nt oati.n wid. Poplicl. W....rn
Roundup Cont•• t who woa a w p•••• fr•• w••t.rn acation
H. wa. accompai•• b, hi. ,ranelmoth.r Mr. Sp.nc.r D Ba1l.t.,
Sp.nc.r i. a 'OD of Mr aoel Mrs D.aD Ba.t.r of Stat••boro
-Photo Gourtesy Tucson News Service
4-H CLUBS
FASHION REVUE
Ralph A.Purcelli
Is General Manager
Ralph A. Purcelll former assll
tant general manal'er at Rocky, el1
Manufacturlllg Company s aras reg
u1ator plant Ilt Norwalk Ohio hilS
"TOl'chdown Fashions"
Theme Of Shuwmg At
Recrentlon Center
TEACHERS MET
AT PORTAL
Study Group Activities
In Session Held Sept 2�
Homemaking teachers from five
Souther.st Georgia counties part
clpated In study group actiVities
for the purpose of Impro\ mg
homemBkln1J instruction In high
school and adult clnsses The areas
of study tlJ s year are (1) ne"
techniques In cloUting construction
and (2) r.1ethods of tcachlllg foods
In a 50 mlllute class period
Mrs Myrtle Driver Reidsville
'Mrs MaxlIle Mathison Ooilins
High School l\I rs Sara Lou Brog
don Lyons Mrs MyrtICe Eden
field Metter Mrs Evelyn De
Loach Statesboro l\1r3 Ida Hm
ton Southeast Bulloch High
School Mrs Mary Ella Fields
Portal High 3 hool MISS Betty
Lane Mar\ m Pittman School and
Mrs Lula Pamsh Bulloch County
Adult Center "ere members of
he group Homemaking teachers
at Pembroke and Glenn\llle are
also affiliated With thiS group
The group met September 22 in
the Portal Homemalm'g Depart-­
ment to complete the study of new
techlllques U\. clothing construe
tlon The Instructor at thiS meet
mg \\as Mrs Lula Parrish "ho bas
studied III the Edna Bishop Work
shop held recently at the Unl�ersl
ty of Georgia Mrs Evelyn De
Loach serves as chairman ot the
group Mrs Parrish secretary and
MISS Betty Lane publiCIty chair
FARM POND
SHORT COURSE
Former Co. Resident
Ends Long Career
DIscussion· Demonstrahon
man
Local Interest Is centered a
round the news that a former Bul
loch countian IS winding up a p'oli
tical careel that stretche8 over 50
years of service L E Mallard
now at Folkston Ga will retire Fllrm J)ond management will be
as county tax collector on January the subject for the next short
1st 1957 course for farmers in Bulloch
Mr Mallard who left Bulloch county The dlscubion and demcounty about 60 years ago was a
former teacher In the county sy!!
onstratlon w II be at Robbm s pond
tem He IS a brother of Lowell M a mde north of Statesboro on U S
Mallard of Statesboro and hiS only 80 Thursday October 4 at 2 p m
sister Mrs B E Smith reludes in Howard Zeller biologist andPortal He was born in Bulloch farm pond sPcclai18t with the State
cO���rding to the news released Game and Fish Commiaalon out
here he has served as school IUp
of Macon Will lead the dilcuulon
ermtendent s.tate lel'lolator may for the short coune In I'eneral
or of Folkston and tax collector he Will diSCUSS weed control cor
durmg the past 50 years He IS rection of poor fishing in pondsconSidered as one at Char�ton construction stocking fertihza
county s best;.known citizens Mr tlon fishing pressure and otherMallard mentioned in the release problems faced by the owners ofthat he did not seek re election the some 850 farm ponds in thebecause he said the years have county
weighted him down but that he Many of these will be demondid not plan to retire He plans to strated as weH as dlscusled and if
open a real estate office In Folks weather permits test seining wtllton be carried out
To Be Held At Robbins
Pund October 4 th
BY FAR
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BOND ELECrION
FORseuOO�
Odober 23 Date
Announeed By 8ehool
Superintendent Womack
JOH P Womack Bulloch Cou••
school SuperiJ!,tendent, bas an­
nounced that a special election baa
been called for Tuesday October
23 to vote on a bond tuue of
$800 000 for tho Bulloch COUDV
School program
Mr Womack ltated that the ,
County Board of Education hold.
... called meetin, last week at whlell
time the relolution was ado,,,
lett1nl' up the eledlon date TIle
official notice of the bond el••tIoD
10 appearinC in the Bulloch Tlmoo.
Mr Wo",ack Aid the boo"
made the decision to call a boa4
election QJlly after montht of ear­
\ e) at the present county school
system and Itt facUtties and a
Itudy of tbe future needs of til.
children In Bulloch CAunt)' TbIo
intensive survey was made by edu­
cation expert. from the State JMt..
pa���e:ut!y�d:c�aot!��uperinteDd--
ent pointed out tti.t since 1••1
tbe board at no expense to the
county has spent about one millioR
dollars to update the white schoola
In the county and about the lAID.
amount to modernize the Nep'O
school program The board ..u...
mates that the program for the
"hite 8chool, in the count)', ..
concehed in 1951 needl ah?ut$750 000 more with which to com­
plete It The Nel'ro pro.ram. ..
dr.\\n up tn 1951 needs about
.160 000 In flnanolng to mok. it
complcte
Del,1I1 qt Ih, mvmm,mlaI19Jf.
modo throurhoul the otudy by ...
-
education experts were earried In
both of the lo,al papers durinr tho
past several weeks
BLUE DEVILS
WIN 2ND GAME
BOOKMOIIILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
Th. BookmobUe wID vUlt tho
followine IChoolll and communlti..
durin, the camilli' week
Monday Oct 1-8a11le Zetter.
ower School
Wednesda� Oct 3 _ StilsoD
School and communIty
Thunday Oct 4 _ Rlehmo..d
Hili School
Friday Oct 5-Matt.. Livel,.
School
